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Jackson, Dukakis unite at Atlanta 
ATLANTA UP!) - The 
Democratic :'<Iationai Con· 
vention opened Monday with 
the coniidencf' of delegates 
soaring after Michael Dukakis 
and Jesse Jackson brought the 
Democrats to the bMnk of 
unity and boosted hopes they 
can recapture the White 
i.J:ouse. 
The first session of the 40th 
gathering of Democrats 
started on time in te€ color-
fully decorated, but tiny and 
noisy. Omni Coliseum where 
seats for delegates reached 
from the floor to the rafters. 
Party Chairman Paul Kirk 
gaveled open the four-{jay 
convention that will end 
Thursday night when Dukakis, 
the 54-year-old son of Greek 
immigrants, accepts the 
presidentia~ nomL'lation. 
Dukakis toolr flrm control of 
L'le convention and toe party 
Delegates foresee 
Democratic unity 
By Robert Baxtw 
Staff Writer 
Delegates from Southern 
illinois and campaign coor-
dinators statewide, gave in-
dications that the Democratic 
Party will unif)', despite 
lingering controversy between 
presidential candidates 
Michael Dukakis and J~ 
Jacksl)n. 
Dw ... kis and JacltSon. who 
met :'l1onciay ior the first time 
since Duk9.kis chose Sen. 
:_ioyd Bentsen. D-Texas, for 
.liS pre::ide!ltial l1.mnillg mate, 
expressea unity in the 
Democra Lic Party as their 
main theme. KIt~y Kurth, 
Illinois Campaign Coordinator 
for Dukakis said. 
Kurth said that Jackson, in a 
press briefing Mooday, told 
Dukakis he was looking for· 
ward to working with his 
campaign this fall, even if it is 
not in a paid posihon. 
"Things are going very well 
n-'W," Kurth said, "and the 
question of party unity should 
be coming to a close." 
Kurth was asked if the 
selection of Bentsen as 
Jukakis nmning mate would 
LJmply with the platform 
being considered by the 
Democratic Party. 
"DI'!.dki:>, b:,' choosiug 
Bentsen as a l1lIUling mate, 
was looking for a unifying 
approach to the party as a 
..",hole," she said. 
Kurth said that Jackson 
stated he still would throw his 
:lame in the hat for the vice 
presidenti:d nomina tion 
considera tion on Wednesday. 
~ona Setler Logan, Head of 
:.he Cairo Cliuic and local 
Jaekson delegate, said 
Dukakis was being a smart 
poiitic:an by choosing Bentsen. 
"Dukakis is smart Dot to 
pick sOllleone close to the 
campaign, such as Jackson or 
Paul 3imon, who already lost 
in the p1 <.Sidential ra-:e," she 
said. 
Logan said Dukalli.;, by 
choosing someone totally out 
of the race, will give unity and 
consistency to the party, and 
relieve any biases which may 
have already existed COD-
t.-erning Jackson or Simon. 
"Dukakis will have to be 
careful that be doesn't offpnd 
anv Jackson supporters, 
though, because this could 
hc1ve an effect 00 his race for 
the presidency," Logan said. 
Cl'.ris Ryan, assistant press 
secretary for U.S Sen. Paul 
Simon, said that the selection 
of Bentsen as a vice-
presidential candidate is right 
within the platform ideals 
expressed by the party as a 
whole. 
"The Democratic platform 
consists of only 10 pages and it 
is basically broken into three 
planks," Ryan said 
"Employment, health, and 
educatiooal funding are the 
main three planks contained in 
our platform, and Bentsen will 
play an integral part in these 
areas," Ryan said. 
He said Simon never really 
expressed an interest in the 
vice presidency because of his 
roie as a policy-maker in the 
U.S. Senate. 
"Simon is not downgrading 
the job of vice president, but be 
said be just didn't feel be could 
accomplish what he needed to 
as a vice president, " Ryan 
said. 
John Foster, chairperson of 
the University's political 
science department, said that 
as of this year, a senator like 
Simon has been given the 
designation of super-delegate. 
'"The super-delegates are a 
pool of office-holders 
guaranteed a place in the 
Democratic party with a more 
powerful voice due to their 
political standing, " Foster 
said. 
earlier Monday, ending a 
simmering feud with Jackson 
during a two-hour-plus 
meeting. 
Dukakis satisfied the fiery 
preacher-politician, who with 
nearly a third of the delegates 
has the strength to wage open 
warfare on the conventioo 
floor, with a premise of a 
"major role" for Jackson and 
his supporters in the general 
election ba ttIe against 
Republican ecandidate George Gus Bode 
Bush. 
The three· term 
Massachusetts governor in-
sisted "there's no deal, there's 
no fine orint" on the ac-
commodafioo with Jackson, 
saying "it's a matter of 
ftSpecting each ether, having 
that common ground. '" You 
don't put that in writing. You 
understandil Youfeelil" 
Gu. uy. Dukald. I. running 
for president, but Jackson'. 
running the .how. 
Shirlene Holm ........ a PILD_ candida .. In 
speech communications, Mono IIaIdIudu, 
center, a Ph.D_ candidate In educational 
~, and her husband Dennis 
.......... .,PaIricilAmold 
1lUhudu, a ....... atudenlln educational 
.......... tIoI .. ....., paIn1!ngs and II ..... to 
South AfrIcan music In ,......berllnce 01 
NeIaon Mandelat • birthday. 
SIlJ-C students honor Mandela 
By Kimberly Clarb 
Staff Writer 
Walking down the streets of 
Carbondale to shout "Power to 
our people!" may bring some 
strange looks, but that would 
be the extent of it. 
However, in South Africa, 
shouting .. Amandla Nga 
Wethu", which is the same as 
"power to the people," has 
quite different consequences. 
consequences. 
In South Africa, it ~ 
punishable by imprisonment. 
s~l!n;'t! ~erl ~~ 
it has been bawled," Nono 
Yvonne Makhudu, said. "The 
white regime feels we are 
talking about just blacks, but 
we are not; we aJ:e ta!king 
about all people 00 the earth 
who are fighting for a cause." 
Makbudu is working OIl ber 
doctor'ate in educatonal 
psychology and ber hus~ 
Denois, is a graduate student 
in educational administratiOll. 
Both are from South Africa 
and have lived in the United 
States for six years. Tbey have 
been back to South Africa 
twice. 
Monday was the birthday of 
NeJsoo Mandela, a political 
prisoDer for 'Z1 years. The 
Makbudu's dedicated the day 
to him and his family. 
Mr. Makhudu, who is 
president of People Living the 
Dream, said they displayed 
paintings, played mUSlC and 
watched filmS dedicated to 
MaodeJa and the fight to free 
South Africa from legalized 
racism. 
Mandela was arrested for 
stating "this country (South 
Africa) is very rich, so why 
can't we pull together and 
share, haling ODe democratic 
country without 
discrimina tion?" Mrs. 
Makhudu, said 
Mandela is the leader for 
South African people fighting 
for a country without 
discrimination of any kind, 
Mrs. Makbudu said. Mandela's 
wife, Winnie, also shares in the 
fight for freedom, she added. 
"It is legal to be racist and to 
discriminate 00 the basis of 
skin color in South Africa," 
Mrs. Maldwdu said. 
There are four different 
~ : ~ebla~ t:!~ 
Africans, 5 million whites, 2.5 
millioo coloreds wbo are of a 
mixed descent and 1 million 
Indians. Everything is 
s.1IANDELA, '-ee 5 
This ~forning Area vets remember Vietnam, absent friends 
Two win 
Lotto here 
Hart's first 
day on job 
- Page 5 
- Sports 1 ~ .1 
90s, chance of rain ~ 
By Megan Hauck 
Staff Writer 
Sunshine, music and 
memories helped to make 
Turtling Point '88, for the most 
part, a festive occasioo. 
Turning Point '88, an annual 
reunion for veterans of all 
wars, was held Saturday and 
Sunday in Du Quoin. Although 
attendance was lower than 
expected, those who went to 
:.he reunion "shed a lot of tears 
and shared a lot of joys." said 
Vic Morrison, a Vietnam 
veterm and member of the 
Soutbern Illinois Vietnam 
Veterans Coalitioo. 
''There wasn't a lot of Pf"OPle 
(at the rP.Ullion)," Jerry 
Speers, also a Vietnam 
veteran. said. "But the ooes 
that were here were glad they 
came." 
High temperatures mixed 
with rain dissuaded some 
people from attending the 
reunion. Morrison said. Three 
county fairs aDd other 
vetenms' reunioas also COD-
teoded with Turning Point '88. 
AD UDdereurreot of emotioas 
of a war 1001 past was present 
throughout the weekend, 
creating an atmCl6pbere of 
tensiOll. Some vets cried and 
others just spoke quietly of 
friends who gave their lives to 
a cause "not recognized even 
now by the u.s. government," 
Speers said. 
Bitterness at the lack m 
recagDitioa and restitutioo still 
is a source of frustratioo for 
some vetenm&. Most believe 
they were treated unjustly. 
"WbeD we got home from 
'Nam, we were told to get rid 
of our uniforms," Morrison 
said. "'Get rid of them things if 
you don't want to cause any 
trouble' is what <government 
officials) told us." 
Some still feel the physical 
8M VETS, Page 5 
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on Larac Pizza Orden !! 607 S. Illinois Ave I 
UBESTLEGS 
CONTEST" 
InternatloDal NlCht 
Tuesday. July 19th 11:00pm 
Legs that look most Uke a frog 
can leap the farthest. 
.!i!!£ Best Legs In ToWll! 
WinpeHDl50.M. Gift Certificate 
Entert eDt orided by WIDB 
All Import Beer $ !t10 
Drink Specials from round 
The World $1.75 
JumboBappyBo~a:9-10 
201N. 
! 529-5679 I 
.................... 
Haircuts $5.00 
Perms $19.95 
and up 
Glazing $10.00 
(highlighterl 
703 s. Illinois 
549-4142 
EXDires 7-22-88 
Come see the 
sequel to the Silent Scream: 
IIEclipse of Reason" 
For you formed my inward parts in my mother's womb. 
Psalm 139: 13 
Continuous Showings 
Tuesday, July 19th - Student Center - Ohio Room 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm 
Sponsored by The Baptist Student Ur.lon· . 
Newswtap··: 
world/nation 
u.s. forces in Honduras 
tighten on-base security 
TEGUCIGALPA. Hooduras (UPI) - u.s. troops at the 
PalmeroIa air fwee base are takiDI( "peater security 
measureII" aDdservic:emea OIl leave bave 6eea caJled bact to the 
base fo1lowiDg aD attack tbat )eft am military ~ WOUD-
ded, a U.s.offitialsaidIiODday.CbarlesBardlliy,s~at 
the u.s. Embasr., aJIDOUIICed the security measures bad been 
jmpJementfd at the HODdunm air fwee base where UDideotified 
assailants attacked thesenic:emeD early Suaday. 
Bodyguard say. he .8. ordered to kill Aquino 
IIANlLA, PbilippiDes (UP!) - A former bocMnIard to slain 
oppositiOD __ Beaipo AquiDo testified IIcDlaY tbat thea 
President FerdiDaDd MareaB's intelligeace chief ~ him to 
kill the man be bad tM!eD assiped to protect. "<} n. bad in-
structiODs to kill AquiDo ••• do it deaD aDd not embuTass 
President 1IarecJs," Joae Froada Santos, 39, testified cluring the 
bial CJl40 soldien aDd civiliaDs charIed in the 1!I8S assassiDatiOD 
of AquiDo, the busband CJI PresideDtCcnzGll Aquioo. 
Supreme Soviet rejects Armenian demands 
MOSCOW (UPI) - 'lbe Supreme Soviet, meeting in 
emergency sessiOD to try to end mODths of ethnic unrest in two 
soutberD republics, rejected ArmeIlian demands Monday for the 
secessiOD .. the enclave CJI Nagomo Karabatb from Azerbaijan. 
The dec:isioD, 8IIDOUDCed at the end CJI a ooe-day meeting CJI the presi!fium 01. the Supreme Soviet, er parliameat, followed 
~ CODdemDatiOllS CJI mass demoostratiODs by Armenian 
natiODalists demaadiDg thecbaDge • 
Sixteen Journalists arrested In South Africa 
HARARE, Zimbabwe (UPJ) - Police arrested a British 
~ and a tw(HlWl televisiOD crew covering British Labor 
P8rty leader Neil KUmoct's tour CJI soutberD Africa sbortIy after 
soldiers detained the ~ at gunpoint, officia1s and 
reporters said IIGIlday. . t Robert lIugabe was expected 
to apologize Moaday to Kinnoct fer the iDcident late SuDday. 
Agreement violated, Afghan stili being armed 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Uaited States is ,,>lIltinuiDg to 
arm the Afghan resistaDce because the Soviet UDioa bas per-
sisted in supp1yiDg we8poas to the-Afghan govermneDt, an ad-
ministratiClli· spokeswoman said Mooday. The statement 
suggests tbat the administratiOD believes the Soviet UDiOll IDa 
be violating aD ~ 14 agreemeat JII'O'ricIiD8 fer an eDd to ml 
side interfereoce m AfgbaD int.ernal8ffairs. 
Newspaper challenges sealing of documents 
HYATI'SVILLE. lid. (UPl) - A federal magistrate ruled 
against the govenunent MODday &Del ordered the release of some 
documents 011 the PentagOD COITUptiOIl scandal, but stayed his 
order fer 10 days to allow an appeal After a spirited two-hour 
bearing, u.s. Magistrate James-E. Kenkel gave a partial victory 
to The Wasbingtim Post, which cballeoged the sealing of FBI 
affidavits and search warrants. 
NASA debates rOiling shu Hie back to hangar 
CAPE CANA VERA!., Fla. (UPI) - NASA mgineers worked 
Monday to ready the shuttle Discovery for a cr.lcial main engine 
test firing next week and studied options to fut a leak in a dif-
ferent rocket system that could delay the first post-Cballenger 
flight. Among the options under studY were somehow fixing the 
leak at the launch pad, flying it "as is" if it is safe to do so er 
rolling Discovery back to its hangar fer repairs after the main 
engiDe test firing. 
Four dead In North Carolina shooting spree 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (UPI) - A mecbanic who went 011. an 
apparenUy drug.induced rampage shot and killed fwr people 
aDd woucded live others before be was gunned dowJi in a 
sbootout with law officers, authorities said Monday. Wituesses 
said Michael Charles Hayes, 24, CJI CAemmOllS, N.C., spent 
several hours Sunday terrorizing a resideDtial community where 
the sbootiDgs oeeurred, but authorities who were summoned 
. repeatedly failed to arrest him. 
Storms' bririgbeHer -proSpects for area' crops 
By C .... Une Cedusky 
StaffWlltw 
Thunderstorms moved 
across Southern Illinois 
Sunday aDd Moaday, bringiDg 
various amounts 01. rain to the 
area, but farmers said they 
still need more. 
Three storms GIl Sunday 
brought up to three inches 01. 
rain in ........ 01. Jolmsoa County,safd~taud 
assistant professor of 
g~~Hcnl~. 
received ODe-
baH to ODe inch, Murphysboro 
got ODe incb and MariGII got 
two inches, Horsiey said. 
This week's rain, combined 
with last week' .. bas ime:" 
£:.~~ 01. pIaD~ 
and soil scieDee. Yield is the 
DUIIlber 01. busbeJs harvested 
peracre. 
If it bad not rained, many 
~ may. llave.....m..-l DO 
yields, KaDUSla safd.-
The rains Jut week were 
critiea1 to the eona crop dmiDg 
. poI)inatioD, be said. He addea 
that crops still need two to four 
more inches to improve yields. 
PoUiDatiCIII is necessary for 
grain to form and dry weather 
iJDpedes pollen production. 
SiDce rains have been 
scattend, Kapusta said some 
areas are still very dry. 
Russell Smith Jr., who 
farms 800 acres north 01. 
Carboadale, said his farm 
received only tbree-teDtha 01. 
an~oI.=t:tay. need 
two more iDcbes to c:: yield 
~tioD levels. 
Corn is almost havond heln, 
said Smith, who .d'mated his 
7..:,~:rn::;eu 011 
Robert Fietsam's farm east 01. 
Marian GIl Sunday, adding to 
the four iDcbes be said be got 
lastweet. 
FietIam, who farms .1,400 
aens, said be bad almost 
I::. '\:u :r.. c: 'tTp ~ 
creaseyieldl50~ 
He said ~ raiil is still 
Deeded. 
Herman Knme's farm in Du Quoin, where President 
Reagan visited Thursday, only 
got oae-teDth 01. an inch Sun-
day, Rick Krooe, his SOD, said. 
Knme said their situation 
~~=:!.:~m:: 
raise ccim yielda. 
If it rains more, Krone said 
the U :m could produce 65 to 75 
per.cent 01. a nermal yield. 
Under the emergency relief 
pragram, the government will 
provide disaster payments to 
farmers with yield produCtiOllS 
less thaD 65 percent. 
During hiS Southern Illinois 
visit, Reagan said farmers in 
1,973 counties will be eligible 
for the relief program. 
StGnna are expected to 
coatiDue until noon today 
followed by a five to m degree 
2mtemperatures, Horsley 
Tem~tures in tbe upper 
lOs, WIth partly cloudy skies, 
are forecast for WedDesday, 
Thursdayaud Friday. 
......,..,..".,.....,..--,,...,.,= 
Drought .m~nagement· . workshops .. offered . 
'ftIe JacbCIII County Ex-
teaIioa Senrice has ICbeduIed 
dro.u,ht . manasment 
~ taday and Weei-
aesday for area farmers. 
The service is affiliated witIl 
the University 01. IIIinaia and 
passes asricultural iD-
lormatiGII OIl to farmers. 
Apiculture advisor Bob 
Frank said wCllbbopa will be 
held at the Van Eni!ref farm 
east 01. VeqeImeS at I p.m. 
today, at the Carl KubDert 
farm east 01. Ava at 6:30 
tODigbt aud at the Charles W. 
YOUDI farm weat 01. De Solo at 
6:30p.m. WedDMday. 
"Our. effort in Jackson 
County ill to keep farmers 
updated GIl iDformaliOll to help 
Ute.. in their decision 
";.:"~~ demoD-
strate bow towaJuate tbeeam 
c:rGp to get aD eatimated yield 
ta and will diseuu 
t:=:fforsoybea.ns. 
Another topic will be the 
potential for caDOIa as a wiDter 
T-8IRDS 
Read All About It I 
25+ 
Draft. 
All Day All Nite 
All Summer 
529-3101 
'New 
Low 
Price. 
....PIIIIID.., ....... AmoIII 
...... Hertter •• phyelcal plant .. rolllcl ... IIIF, ....... ater 
down the .. In outside ....... Hall lifter ~,'. rain. 
SUPERSIZE 
DRINKS 
79C 
REGULAR FRIES 
49C 
% lb. 
HAMBURGERS 
99C 
Campus location only 
For a IImltecl tl .... only 
The race continues 
BENJAMIN SHEPHERD, vice president for academic 
affairs and researcb,malet 
John Yopp, associate vice president for academic affairs 
and rese8i'ch, malet. . ·dent ~ demi Charles KIasek, 8SSOCI8te VIce presI! aeK' aca c 
affairs and research (services), ulale 
Joan Bhattacbaryya, director, community development, 
male 
Lowell Hall, director, continui!ig education, male 
Rhonda V1DSCiO, director, economic and regional 
development, female 
Martha Cropper, director, Tecbnology Commercialization 
Center, fe-uWe 
David Gully, associate director, ~. Technology . Commercialization Center, male Jared Dona, director, international ~ and services, male PbilIip Lindberg, director, Touch of 
Nature, male 
Mary Lou Higgerson, acting associate vice president for 
academic affairs and research (planning), female 
Judith Seiters, acting manager, Clinical Center, female 
Lillie Lockhart, director, undergraduate academic ser-
vices. female 
Billie Jacobini, associate director, pre-major advisement 
and special majors, female 
John Holmes, associate director, a(,lldemic support 
programs, male 
Col. Walter Schrecker, director, aerospace studies, male 
Lt Col. Richard Kuehl, director, army military science, 
male 
Ernest Lewis, associate vice president for academic af-
fairs and research (budget-personnel), male 
John Wilkinson, director, military programs, male 
Ronald Kelly, director, air institute and services, male 
Donald Beggs, dean, College of Education, military 
programs, male t 
John Washburn, chairman, vocational education studies, 
military programs, male 
Ronald Stadt, coordinator, military programs, male 
Joseph Barbay, chairman, industrial technolog,)" military 
programs, male 
James Orr, coordinator, military programs, male 
r..onald Reeder, coordinator, off-cam~ programs, male 
R. Kirby Browning, director, admissions and records, 
male 
Tom McGinnis, associate director, new student admission 
services, male 
Welty Kenney Withers, director, University Press, male 
t - counted in a ,""00& listing 
1 2 3 4 I • 
, 
FEMALES 1 6 
MALES 30 20 
J!tl] 
• J. '. 
GnpIIk:a br.led "... f'I~ 
".1" . 
Doonesbury 
Dettersi:~";::k~:'~~~~ :!t.> , >;-,'.;3:;:·: 
., ~, .... " ....... ;: .'~. :"".:~.,: .. , ~·;,··Th'-·'\.-.,.·~·6 .. ·'R,' 
Shortcomings in University budge~' 
having an effect on Iaborataies 
The faculty at SW-C are not 
ricb, but neither are we poor. 
Certainly we would welcome a 
hefty pay raise. 
H the Daily Egyptian would 
like to identify a class of 
personnel at the University 
that desperately needs more 
pay, the staff would be the 
place to look. . 
However, the purpose of the 
University is not to provide its 
employees with outstanding 
salaries. It is to provide 
students with an outstanding 
educatiao. 
Ce!'t .• there is acme 
relali::(" between haviD8 
good faculty and having a good 
salary scaJe. However, a 
laboratory course in acieDce 
can't be taught with just a 
goodiDstructcr. 
Laboratory courses can't be 
taught without a laboratory, 
equipment and supplies. sru·c 
has outmoded, dangerous 
laboratories, that never get 
repaired because there is no 
money. Teaching equipment is 
old and often broteIi, but it 
can't be replaeed or repaired 
because there is no money. 
Supplies doD't get purchased 
because the£~ is no money . 
New faculty cannot believe 
bow little money is available to 
I'UD teachinl laboratories. 
Tbat'. because the budget for 
these esseDtial materials 
sbriab every year wbile eGlta 
pup. 
I doD't want to read any 
more editorials OIl low salaries 
until I've read some OIl the 
lamentable state of everything 
else. 
I believe I speak for all 
faculty when I say we are not 
simply worried about bow 
much money we make. We 
care about education. That is 
wby we are educators. Having 
a few more dollans in salary 
isn't going to improve 
educatiOil unless more money 
becomes available for 
everything else. 
But, we can always go watdl 
the White SoL - Jack Parker. 
profess.. aDd chair. aD, 
tIepartmat., mIenItiGIogy. 
Better choice of words needed in opinion 
In the July 5 publicatiml of bigber educatiml do DOt have a 
the 0piDi0D and Cammentary mastery of tbe Eagliah 
aectioD of the Daily EgyptiaD, 1anguaJe. 
the writer of the commeDtary A IeIlteDce lUte f'a bunch of 
used language that I feel is hio-IaNd. 1ICI'ObIJIl..Ict-
uuneceuary. _ jOCa" does Dot cmI:y 
It amazes me tbat cIiIeftdlt your paper, but ft 
professionals in today's Jivea the University a bad 
society who have a cIeIree ill amage. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Kentucky couple is winner 
of $5 million in Illinois lottery 
CARBONDALE <UP!) - A 
visit to her hometown made 
Kevin aad Moaic:a Spnus 
scme $5 milliGa richer .. 
wiDDen iD Saturday's lDiDais 
JoIt~ drawiDg. ADd, abe 
says, the first 01. their wiD-
aiDgs will go to the dop. 
"'We have 17 eoDies but lID 
chiIdreD _ the lint thiDiI we 
are gaiag .. do is give ada 01. 
tbem aD air-eoaditioaed 
keaDeI," said MOllica, Jt, a 
part-time seeretary at Tires 
~ iD La Ceater, Ky. 
'tbe Spragg.. live at 
Wdliffe ID western Kadudry 
iD aD area that .... beea 
IriJIped by bot aDd bumid 
weather ..... - the c.GDtiIJuiDg 
drougbt ~tio.. 
'!be 8praaes bought their 
ticket -witla- the wiaDiJag 
aumbers - I, 7, 31, 4l, 46, 53 
- at Yates JO'arm Fresh Stare 
at I. S. WaD iD Carboada1e. 
It .. ClUe .. me Quik-Pidt 
IIUIDben they usually iovest 
iD. 
KeriD Spraggs. 2Z, a swiDg 
sbift warker at the Weslvac:o 
paper miD at W1ddiffe, Ky., 
.... beea buyiag his IllinOis 
loUsy tickeIa at a Cairo 
IiquaI' stare, about 10 miles 
DIJl1b .. WdIiffe. 
"U's just fantastic," 
MODica, the former MODica 
IIeenI .. carbCIIIdaIe, said 01. 
their wiDDiDgs. 
The Spraggses were 
married in October at 
WICkliffe aDd MOllica says 
."we are DOt gCJiDg to wail 
UDtiI our aDDiversary .. 
celebrate. I DeYeI" played the 
lottery wben • was m 
DliDois." 
·'We probably will build a 
DeW big home aad buy a DeW 
boat," KeriD &aid. ·'We have 
a boat 011 KeDtucky Lake but 
it's beea iD the shop fOl' 
repairs more tbaa it's beea 011 
the Iake," IICIIIiea said. 
She said they also p1aa to 
CCllltiIIue their regular visits 
to the Kentueky now.. race 
track at Paducah, but added, 
~=,~ is a better 
Jack aad DiaIIDa Yates own 
the stare where MODica make 
her hdy buy aad said they 
p1aa to use scme 01. their I 
peI'CII!IIt wiDniDp - or $50,000 
- to buy a DeW bass boat at 
Keatucky Lake aDd al e 
pIaDDiDs a reuaiCIII there with 
the Spragpes. 
Parking office offers free stickers 
By .... CurtIs 
SIIIIIwrtIer 
Free parting stieken will be 
available AIIi.l for Lot 56 
south .. the An!Da to aD 
studmts who are eligible, 
= 
divisiGD coordiaator 
. Hopnsaid. 
Spac:es are available iD Lot 
56, Hopn said. Students WOI!'t 
have to drive around playiDg 
"vulture" aDd be late for class, 
llbesaid. 
'!be stieken 1rill be good 
CIIIly in Lot 5& aDd c:aDDOt be 
used anywhere else OIl cam-
=:a eveu after 4 p.m., Hopn 
To obtaiD a plJ'kiDg sticker, 
studeDts must &bow proal 01. 
earolImeDt at the Umvendty, 
pnaf 01. vehicle 0WDel'Sbip 
aad iDsuraDce aDd be a juDior 
erabove. 
'!be free aticUn· -110 are 
availabJe .. faculty _ staff, 
JIopDsaid. 
Sticken for Lot 5& wiD be 
,.,now, like the $2 sticken, but will _WI diffenDt IIUIIlben, 
1IopDsaid. 
'!be idea for free stlctera 
came fnm the parkiDg _ 
traffic ...... mittee, which 
tbougbt that partiDg iD Lot 5& 
eouJd be used iD CCllljuDctiOll 
with the idea 01. fibless, Hopn 
said. 
Hopn said the parking 
divisiCIII also is tr:YiDI to em-
pbasizefituess.A 15-miDute 
walk fnm the lot to varica 
IoeatiCIIIs OIl c:ampus would be 
good exen:ise, abe said. 
Students have timed walks 
to several buiIdiDp OIl campus 
fnm the lot, Hopa said. 
AveragewaIIdDg times are: . 
-.t.wSdloal-ltlllimlts; 
~mllllicll"" BuiJdiDI 
-12mia1tes; 
-1'eduIoIoIY BuiIdiDg - six 
miDut. _eight 1IeCOIIds; 
-Neeken - six miDutes 
and Uiaecoads; 
-.t.WSCIII - 13 miDutes aad 
30 1IeCOIIds; 
-Wham -15 minutes; 
-Morris Library - 12 
miDutes; 
-Agriculture BuiJdiDg - 10 
miDutes; 
-Woody BaD - 15 minutes 
and 41 seraods' 
-FaDer Hau'-ll miDutes; 
-ReDel BaD-It 1IliDuhs; 
-Student Ceater - Dine 
miDutes; 
-Quigley BaD - 14 minutes 
_46secDDds. 
be ~ ':si-:r :dl:eve: 
erange juice aad dougtmuts 
served iD Lot 56 for tIae who 
puku.e. 
MANDELA, from Page 1---
segregated, lin. IIakhudu 
said, aad the white IDiD!rity 
rules. 
ID the iastaDce 01. MandeIa's 
birtbday, people iD South 
Africa 8I'f!Il'i a80wed to baDor 
him althaugb people 8I'8UIItl 
the world are, Mrs. Makbudu 
said. 
"PeaeeluI protests were 
plumed. aIaag with a caacert 
Wumie Mude1a was iDvited 
to Atiuta by the Democrats 
for the Democratic COD-
~ Mrs. Makhudu said, 
but &be was UDabIe to go 
because the wbite regime 
VETS,· from Page 1 . 
coafiseated her passport. 
Mrs. IIaDdeI8 alSo tumed 
down aD afficial CIIIIICIIIISiCI 
that would ana. her to visit 
bel' busbaDd MClllday. Sh..! said 
&be eIida't waDl speeial favors 
fnm the gcwemmeat and will 
wait UDtiI July 23, the 
regularly aebeduIed visitiDg 
day, acc:ardiDI to United Pnss 
IDtematiCIIIaJ. 
rasbea aD onr me that lID 
derma~ QD figure aut," 
RlaellIaid. .. (Docton) waDl 
to aperat.e, but they're DOt 
... to wdiI they .y what 
caUlediL 
.".. eGUDtry UIed to wark OIl .....,. _ dedicatiaa. 
Now it's IUD OIl the aJmiIbty 
dollar"" 
Student pleads guilty to obstructing justice 
., ..... ....., 
SIIIIIWritar 
UIL'-fttyatudeDt Robert H. 
MitebeO pleaded guilty to 
obstruc~ 01. justice stem-
miDI fnm aD October 1987 
fatal aceideDt and will be 
seDteDced Aug. 29, a 
sIudeal fnm Rockford. 
Mitcbell, aJ&o 01. Rockford, 
aad W'1lUIID were driving to a 
=~.f~ea: 
cideIlt ~tate 
57, four miles south 01. Arcola. . 
Mitchell said be believed 
=~ajeaDjac:ket 
Weeks la~ IIitcbell ad-
mitted to being the driver'. A 
earoner's JUI'J ruled WiAom's 
death a reckless homicide, 
blaming the driver'. 
spoteswcmaD at Coles County After the accideDt, MitcbeD 
courthouse said Mouday. told police that be was in- Mitcbell c:ou1d receive one to 
Killed iD the accideDt was toxicated aDd couldn't three years for obslnlcting 
Patrick W'u>3lIl, UDiversity remember what happened. .jus~ a Class IV feiOllY. 
i-Ufiiitii'SPiZZiill I FREE Delivety ~ I I $1.00 oH J/32oz. Pepsi ~:.r~ I 
I MetlI_.'-8e wlth"l~of_11 I 
' .. X...... .. ..... I_pl... \.. I I ...... . 2/32oz. Pepsi's I 
I Limit one per pizza with lcarp .. x~ .. ,... - . I I We Always Deliver fREE Pepsis I 
I -5Z9-1_~~~ _________ J 
._ta ..... t 
Lunda CoIIIIIos -2.98 CIIId upI 
(ind"'" fried rice and egg roll) 
ea.ft ............ DI ....... 
~ .. ec.nyOuts 
=~ ..w.r.~ .... 111 ...... 
Delivery Service 
;:;:::;',w·· .. ,s-DeIiIJerv ~....,..,. a8 mile radfuII 
529-2813 1901 Murdale Shopping Center 
liapp~ Uf' -~ 
50( Busch Drafts 
$2.75 Mhz. Busch PikfJef5 
-.mport ~D4ICI'1I1 ~11.9~ 
B·,p"..,:, 11.Z 5 MOLSON 
.. ~ GOWEN 
TONIGHT 
Gabby's &. KGMO Present 
Mug 
Night 
@ 
75 C You k .... the Mug 
Bush. Bud. Bud Light 
.... 11. soc 
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u.s. hails cease-fire decision in Persian Gulf war 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The admiDistratiOll Mooday 
welcomed Iran's apparent 
acceptance of a cease-fire in 
the Persian Gulf war with ~ 
as a "major breatthrough,' 
but said the United States will 
maintain its preseoce in the 
region. 
State Department officials 
refused to publicly ctiacuss 
reasons behind's IraD's 
sl:uJmiDg reversal of policy, but. 
speculated privately that a 
combinatioo of military and' 
domestic reasons bad btougbt 
Iran to the decisiOll. Among 
those reasoos, acconting to 
ODe offici.al, is the increasing 
probability that Ayatollah 
Kbomf:iDi - the spiritual and 
political leader at the Iranian 
revolutiOll- is camatoae iD the 
fiDal stages of tenniDal can-
cer'. 
ADOtber pouibIe reason, 
according to the officials, is 
the series of. military setbacks 
the IraniaDs have suffered in 
the laDd-war agaiDst Iraq and 
the heavy losseft its navy has 
taken iD clashes with U.s. 
forces in the Persian Gulf. 
White House spokf\imaD 
Marlin Fitzwale!' and State 
Department spokeswoman 
Phyllis Oakley, iD identical 
statements read iD Santa 
Barbara and Washington, 
said, "The United States 
welcomes Iran's formal ac-
ceptance of United Nations 
ResoIuuon 598 as well as 
PresideDt Saddam Hussein's 
reafrlrmation yesterday of 
Iraq's acceptance of the 
resolutiOll. 
'-nus major breakthrough is 
an important first step toward 
the outcome that we and an 
members of the Security 
Council have sought for the 
last year. It opens the way for 
an end to the eight-year tragic 
war and the restoratiOll of 
stability in a troubled region of 
the world." 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz led the fight one year 
ago to win apPrOVal for the 
U.N. Securlty Council 
resolutiOD calling for a cease-
fire and a negotiated end to the 
fighting between Iran and 
Iraq. 
Iran accepts plan to end Iraq war 
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPl) 
- Iran UDeqJeCtedly an-
nounced its UDeODditiODaJ 
acceptance MOIlday of a IT.N. 
resofutiOD aimed at eadiDg 
the nearly eight-year Persian 
Gulf war with Iraq, paving 
the way far a possible cease-
fire within 10 days. 
"Iraq reacted 
cautiously to Iran's 
announcement, saying 
it remained suspicious 
of the "devious 
conduct of Iran's Afle!' rejecting the cease-fire resolutiOll far nearly a 
year, Iranian President Ali regime. " 
Kbamenei cooveyed Iran's 
acceptar.ce in a letle!' to U.N. 
Secretarv-General Javier 
Perez dti Cuellar that cited July 20,1987, unless Iraq was 
the recent downing of an Iran named the aggressor in the 
Air flight by a u.s. warship war, which erupted in Sep-
that killed 290 "ionocent tember 1980. 
civilians, .. The resolutiOll calls for Iran 
Iraq, which has already and iraQ to stop fighting 
accepted the UY resolutiOll, immediately, a withdrawal of 
ceacted cautiously to Iran's their troops from each otber's 
surprise announcement, territory and U.N.-mediated 
saying it remaiDed suspicious oegotiatiCJIIS for peace. It also 
of the "devious ecuduct of caI1s for establialliDg aD 
lra:J's regime." impartiaJ body to determine 
The United States, wbidt who started the war and 
inereasiDgly has become propooes sandioas, paasibly 
drawn into the regional aD arms embargo. apmst the 
CODflict, said Iran's sudden natiOll tbat refuses to abide 
turnaround was "aD im- by a peace aecmd. 
partaot first step" but also Tbe peace JDO¥e came a 
expressed cautious restl'aiat. day afle!' Iraqi President 
Un til Monday, IraD Saddam H1aeiD, bolstered by 
steadfasUy refused to eompIy a series of YictGries against. 
with Resolution 598, Iran, urged IraniaIlIeaden to 
nnanjqvalBly adop.ed by the abandon ita dreams of 'fie-
lS-DatiOll Security CauDcil • t.y~ . 
---------------------------, 
.. Makin' it greatl 
• 0.::::..'"'::::..- ~ --_ .... -I hw.-"CaI ilR-tnOl'CarryQul! - - --=::- ~. =:..~-. 
r-----------OOUPON------------· 
: Buy A large Hand .. tossed . ! 
: Traditional Cheese 57 99 1 ~ Pizza For only • +tax I 
:==:=n;:;-";===,~;;::::'--"""I L _____________________________ J 
_____________ ~ _____________ J 
Tbe Student Center 
Old Mala Room 
~
Taeada~ JaI~ 18th Special 
Mezican Fiesta 
Taeo ..... Sbea. .eaieaalUce 
Taco. Gas .......... 
c1dllea· ....... Bakett SaladBar 
C'nne·ODC"'" 
$4.95 
........... 
Tht'OldM ..... 
Room .. ioc.trd 
on Iht' 2nd floor 
orltwSt~. 
(rntrr .and wn.r-. 
lUI\( h Mund.ot·f rod .. , 
"um 11 .. m 1 IOpm 
JQt R*"~r"'ot.on~ 
(all ,5.3 ~117 
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Perez de CUeDer described 
the acceptance letter as 
--Very factual... with DO 
claims, DO eouditioas." Be 
said be will begin cfismssions 
immediately with U.N. 
represeatatives ,. the two 
COUDtries OIl a cease-fire date. 
"If I am lucky, I will obtain 
a~inaweekorlO 
days," an elated Perez de 
Cuellar told a news COIl-
fereace at U.N. headquarters 
in NewYark. 
'-We will bold urgent COIl-
sultatiODS with the parties 011 
=:~chda~ n-,:r ~ 
plement ResoIutiOll 581," be 
said. "It has to begin with a 
cease-fire and, as far as Iran 
is coocemed, they are in-
terested in an early cease-
fire." 
Perez de CueIJar said a 250-
member U.N. team will be 
formed aud m-tebed to the 
Persian Gulf ~ expeetatiOll 
that a cease-fire will be 
declared. 
~m::a~iD-U: 
IraIHraq war. 
It spreiad frca a traditiaaal 
COIIOiet GIl laud to devastatiJtg 
=Ie of -::: a:t! .a= 
apilIed iIIlo the Pwsiaa Gulf 
with attacb _ 1IhippiDg. 
~~[!CiJs 
Engine Tane-ap 
4 cyl Now 12'.95 
6cyl "ow I 34.95 
8 cyl "ow'42.95 
Everyday Low Price 
-Replace Plugs -Check Belts 
Includes spark plug replacement and 
performance test engine - includes 
minor engine adjustments 
For most cats without air conditioning 
Cood through August 
VIC KOENIG =:: 
CaD us: 529-1000 or 997 -5470 
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Meese 'probably violated' laws 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese took. favors from a 
longtime friend and 
"probably violated" three 
laws, but a special counsel 
concluded be lacked a strong 
enough case to erimina1ly 
prosecute, a report on his 14-
month inquiry disclosed 
Monday. 
In a mammoth 814-page 
report, special prosecutor 
James McKay detailed 
evideDce that Meese wielded 
favoritism toward a defellle 
coatractor aDd a Middle East 
pipeline project, both 
repreaeated by E. Robert 
WaDacb, a former law school 
classmate who served as 
Meese's ~mwyer. 
To asSJSt Wallach's causes, 
Meese phoned national 
security adviser Robert 
McFarlane, Assistant Navy 
Secretary Everett Pyatt, 
Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige and, 
allegedly, Defellle Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, ac-
cording to the report reJeased 
by a special three-judge 
court. 
~Briefs 
SW VETEIaNS Club will 
meet 8 ~t in the Student 
Center Mississippi Room. 
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
spclII8Gl' "MS-DOS" worbbop 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. wed-
DeSday in Faner 1032. To 
register, call453-4361, exU&O •. 
CARBONDALE PARK 
District will offer a parent-tot 
gym program 1:30 to 10 a.m. 
and a teeny bunblen class for 
children 4 to 6 yean old from 
10: 15 to 11 a.m. Saturdays, 
begiDDing July 30 at the LIFE . 
Community Center, ~ 
Sunset Dr. To register, call 
549-4222. 
At the same time, Wallach 
was assisting Meese by 
refinancing his suburban 
home, getting him an $80,000 
personal loan, introducing 
him to an investment adviser 
who may have favored Meese 
ewer other customers and 
landing Meese's wife, Ursula, 
a $4O,OOO-a-year job. 
P LAC E 
&"' .. -'- .. . - - .... ') 
... _---
The Complete Sandwich Shop 
521 S. III. A \Ie. 
While McKay decided 
against prosecuting Meese in 
any of seven areas in-
vestigated, his findings 
hardly supported Meese's 
assertion - before be read 
the report - that he had been 
"completely vindicated" by 
the decision not to seek an 
indictment. 
SPECIAL 
Mozzarella 
Sticks 
$1.49 
lightly Breaded, Deep 
Fried 100% Wisconsin 
Chet!se 
Offer Good Thru 7/23 
Call for 549-1013 
Delivery 529-5Q20 
I SPC r..:;c:;;.S::J 
F~ce Travel and 
Recreation 
.eo..tiaate~uq._ 
.tat.r ... ...., ....... 
.~--tripe-==-......... 
............ -a._ 
............ " 
._ .J t.dIttIeL 
All chairpersons must maintain a 2.0 GPA 
and be a full ti .... student. p--.................. a. 
SJIC .... IltS ..... 
all ~)iII , 529-3322 N. Washington'? f 
UTERlWATIONALNlGHT 
TUESDAY 
ALL IMPORT BEER 
,1.10 
DRINK SPECIALS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
111.75 
Bring P_pori for SpeeUd S.d-. PI.per ".11 
Special Sa ..... r , .. tare 
~ Win a trip to 
,., Cancan. .... leo 
Register Tues .• Wec .• &. Thdrs 
New from Taco John's 
THEaT. 
• urrIto, (bean) 
(add 25C for combination, 
L odd 5OCfor .... ) .,..DrIak, 
(your choice} 
T ... 
901 5. illinois 
0457-4925 
1------- - ---COUPON ---------
I ====~ax Roast Beef 
I ~ Sandwich 
! ==:-~~)'-r. ·99, 
(Limit 4) 
IIltax. 
FAST FOOD ,WITH STYLE. 
Sav ....... Your Own Liquor 
July 22.24, 28·31 
8:00pm 
G~'t -tO~ III&B BIlEKIIAlV 
JOke ue4 to .. ajotanaa1l8t 
"fon .... lato comed,.. Be 
.............. ted for the 
PI,Ut&er PrIse. Be .. .ery 
,0041 at aaaIllq llIht of 
C1In'eat "'uea. 
Abo AppeariDg: Bnat 
.,............ A"C~ •••• 
.......... -= ••• - ....... 
C~~IC~~S 
VIPEO PANCE CLUB 
S.l. Bowl Carterville 529-3755 
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'J'he preIimiDary MmiDg far 
accused murderer Larry 
Parbr bas beeR rescbedued 
.. t am. .July 2!t because 
police reports were 
aaavailable for lloaday's 
~ accanIiag to court 
recards. 
. Parbr,_,UIW.OMny 
SL. was c:barIed with murder 
iD CIIIIIIediaa with the .July 2 
shootiaI at KausiD'. Bivenide 
Club, Haute 5, ~
wbicb )eft GDe wamaa dMd 
aadaDOtber ....... 
Estella ... Day,,, CaIp. was 
............. dMd sbartly alta' 
beiIr8 shot Pout S:. a .... 
Leslie A. IlGa1ey, ., Car-
boadaIe, suffered a Iu.bat 
WOIIDd to the hip iD the in-
c:ideDt. 
Parbr was arrested by 
CarboDdaIe police • sbort time 
after the sbootiDg. He bad a 
.3ka1iber baDdguD. believed 
to be the murder weapoa. in 
his passessiaD wbeD arrested. 
Parter is c:bargeci with three 
eaaats of first-degree murder, 
two COUDts of aggravated 
t.ttery and CIDe c:ount af 
IIDIawlul use of • weapm by a 
felOll., according to court 
recanIs. 
The :aggravated battery 
charge stems from the 
wWDding of MOBley. The 
ualawful use of a weapm by a 
feJor charge stems from an 
attempted rape CGIlvictioo in 
AleDDdeI' CClunty, accordi.ag 
to court records. 
A motive in the shootiug bas 
not been determined, but 
Palbr is described as Day's 
boyfrieDd. 
Two deaths 
investigated 
By.lohnWdJIay 
Staff Writer 
Bob Wilson, acting 
Williamsoa County ConIDer, 
said he will bave to wait until 
all reports are in to detenniDe 
the cause of death of a nual 
Cartervillensideot. 
James II. Watts, .. died 
about 3:30 a.ID. Saturdaf from 
p~~.i~le head injuries 
folloWing an iDCideot in CoIp, 
W"llsGa said. WaUs bad beeR 
ilmJlved in an altereatioo 
around 11 p.ID. Friday at 
~ .. ~..=...ar:: 
his car. 
The WilliaDlSOD County 
Sheriff's Department is 
eoaduetingan~tiaa. 
A .. thology aad tmieoIagy 
NpIIrt will bave to be eom-
pIeted before the cause of 
death of. WGrter in Alto Pass 
can be determiDed, Jackson 
~ CGlGDeI' DoD Ragsdale 
Roberto T. Tapia, 2!t, of 
Santiago, lIezico .... fOUDd 
dead at his resideDc:e at 
BartIiDe Orchards, Ragsdale 
said. 
• ~said the death was 
 .:used by the beat 
beea ~ted~l.::w :: 
bisdeath. 
A Gnmd Towel' maD was 
shot in the DeCk as be was 
walkiog down an alley about 
1:30 a.m.. Saturday, aCCCII'CIiQg 
to Jacksoo County police 
reports. 
Kurt W. Falkeaberry, Z8, 
was &bot with • small caliber 
weapon near the town limits of 
Gcand Tower. He was takea to 
St JOS""'lI Memorial Hospital 
in Murohysboro where be was 
treated and released. 
, ... 8, DaiJ,y,~ July 19,1_ 
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Di~ory 
Auto 
Parts and Services 
Motorqdes 
Homes 
Mobi"Homes 
....... --EIecIroni<s 
I'et5 and Supplies 
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c---
Sporting Gooda 
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Furni-. 
Musical 
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--
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"'·1125. __ , ................. 
~:~~_.'" 
19191'1OHn".,t: "'''MANS. $1_"". &c.U.rtf--......., c;.,Iti.J5U. 
7·12 •. ...... , ., .... 1_1" 
,_ fOIl) RESTA S15O, 1»0 (-
sell) Call 45~·1U5 -. 500f ... 
.... .,,512$ ........ _0, 
7-22.. . . . ' , . ' ..• 15M'" 
You're In the right 
place -with the D.E. 
classified 
call 536-331' 
=.~~~~=: Y ...... _ . ...,......Guide. 1_'· 
6IlOOExt.5-t501. 
7·27" . , : ........ , .. 4O'5MI79 
19'6 fOIl) lOIIINO. SUII or bMf 
_. mil SIIGuIoat457_, "W. 6-
.,...._12-9_. 
7·12" ......... , . , , , 4619Ao1" 
1919 lOYarA CEUCA. -.-. _ 
.... AC. • ,,_ .• 5 apd .• _ 
~. ',550_._457·1291 . 
7·1'" ' ............. 4673Ao1U 
,., 0UJ5 CIIIIASS _ W • ...... __ .II ___ pa. 
",.."..-.~, 
7·_ .............. _,. 
'_JDI'D1'A~4_ •• 
...".-. ....,,-.-. 
,-_.-. 
7·_ .............. _, .. 1 __ AM".ale5oll!re 
56.mar .... s-. a ...... ED 
SlfIlI."o..-S1.J15 .• c:..IIoI 
"-•• ~"_. MlmS595. AM __  ........... 58-
131'. 
7·_ .. , ........... _,15 
." Y.W. -.-.......... "" •• .." .. ,,-. __ $f50_ 
c.II_457 ___ , 
7·22 ................ _," ,m valVO ...  _, _ 
_____ .-.-.. 1· 
-.JI •. 7·' .......... " ..... _,74 
MAOf I MUSTANG ." ~ <PWI . 25G0c.u.-. _ 74. ........ SI ... 
----. 7·27 .. , ... , ......... 471,.,79 
1919011TSUN 310. .... -" ........ 
......,.. 1711. CaO _,,. _ _ _, 
7·_, ............. ~AaI. 
Ita NIIlSNII Sl'AJaA 4 dr .•• 5 
apd.---.• ~ ....... .-y'" 
__.... .. 15. __ 1. 
l·n .. , ............. "'I7AaI" Ita fOIl) BCOU. __ _ 
_. 4 apd.. _ --.. .... 
....... -.---.... _ lor. ,1_1»0. Ca116I7-3U5 
-'-.. 2 ................ _'a a MAZDA _UC 4 dr .•• apd.. _. 
---...--.-_.~ __ "'75I. __ ', 7·27 ...... , ......... _,79 
:ao~~~~~: 75H-.,,... 
7·_ .............. _'15 
"" OIITSUN 310. 4 apd.. 4 dr. _ ........ _-mw. _  
_ ... ". __ 2'51. 
1·21 ........... , .. ,. _,.,M 
I: .. :.:·~:~.~::':··:::I 
lWANSMISSION _All. AM _ __ ,s.n... (~ _  
~),_N.-'C"'.457. 
~:. ...... , ....... 4123A1>'74 
MANY U5fD n.s ...... - ,.,..., __ . _. 129." co--
76. '501 W._UI-23lI2. 
w.a ................ 7Ab'U k .... , Mo.OIC....,.,,] 
, .. INlEKEI'JOR _. __ .-. 
_IG12_. __ •
~c ..... """"" _____ .... 
U-1»O_74. 
7·21 ................ ~IM I .. 454 lm lrAWASAIO _ 
........ _ ......... c;.,_ 
5661 ..... --.-. 7_ ............... ,_'. 
,_ YAMAHA scoora. 1_ .... 
........ I45DOOO._~. 1·_ .............. .....,," ' ___ ..... '50 ...... 
-----POD ...... ...,-.-. 
7.v ... .............. "'"'""79 
~--"/II 
..... ,.-...--,.,..,....,. 
___ . c.II I_~
Ext.~I ... __ ,...,. 
.. , ................. ~ _ _10 . . _2
- .............. .... 
.-........ -_ ... ... __ ........ -111.-.. _ ......-_ 
:.:::.. -::"II~ .!.':... ~ 
::..-=.~-=::;.~ 
-- ....... _ .... -
........ _ ...... --. _....... _,.,..,. .. 
_ ...... u.., .. 
w.- .............. 4G5IWIM 
=:=-..=.r::::'!; 
.... &c.I. __ .111.-0.0. c.II 
,.,.va. 
'·27 ................ _79 OW"_ ......... 4 
_.2-.-..,_ ..... 
-.-- ...... ..- .. .... ....
......... IN.-$,~. 
w.- .............. 413'IW.a 
-~----. ....... 2.2 ...... __ ""-" 
.. S. '- S11.- _ 615 I. 
'-_ I .... , ....... S".-. 
c.II eow..II ......... _ 
-.~, 
1-22 ...... , ....... -.1171 
INSUUNCE 
.... Ith: .. ~!. ..... 
AuIo: ••• -..=='& 
MoImJ:¥cIes & hm 1-'=:':':-
. 4:17.-4123 
1(":' MoItII_H_ .. '.'] ,..... Muslqol 
IC"'''''' "·,,W·,.' .. '. ",,'.""";".' """'1 f,.,."x.,.,.".,~,:.: ... ,., ..•. " ..;i 
W' ZIMfH ClOI.OI IV. ", .•. 25-
,..... ...... nr. IIJUII._ ____ . ...,.451 . ..
&.Mooo. 5ININ. 
7·" ................ -.IM 
CDMI'UJB. rAMI'{ MODB 4_ 
_._.."ANtIe."" 1»O.a-_ ... _ .. _ 
"", 1·1_ ........ , ..... 47-.174 
TANDY ' __ ·1 ....,. ....... 
........ z.nHh .... C-MO 
=-~~.~':J:A.,I. 
__ SlCBJSllJ ....... 
oooCa058-lfa ...... ,... 
,.- .............. _,15 
_ WIDOO ~ SElS II,. .•  ... __ .......... 1Df 
..... _-.3 ... 1._ 
"'_~Or"""N-.. __ ,. 
7·,_ ............. _,74 
fU.ASIO flDSTAGE.,. .... 1711 • 
....................... 
............. _S25I ...... _ ..... $51 ....... __
.... _ ao. -"or III. 
Ca04574IU. 
..,.. ..............• _'" 
.-n AIIffJQUES ~ _ 
_.oIIl_ ..  ....... 
 .. .....,_T_._ .. 
3 .. iIeo • ..,_ .... CaII_lW. 
.. ,_ .............. -
WKlIBI UVIIIIG SET. --'-. __ 
_ . .....,..., ....... 4_. 
......... - ........ ---rr- _74. 
1~ ............... _,_," 
tv.s ............. 
Fr..&.--
A\soIlOl ........ We...,. (v·s. SeotNos. VCR's 
AI-tv7ISS. •• 
529-C717 
GU/T..... lASS USSONS. _, 
~'~~:::. 
=iWf;~'-"'~~~ ".,......,., $60. __ __ 
M./.o.I ....... ___ .
........ _ ...... V .... _..,. 
::=.:s:::.Care -. '12 5. 
.. _ ........ , ...... 4_'0 
1,;~iitn:i.':1 
f"::::·:'.:·:::~ :::::'1 
C'OAIf • ~ OOM _ _ 
==~tc~: 
--
w.- ............... 37I_'a 
I _. AI'f .. fum ................. AC. 
AuJr. After 12_. 457·7702. 
7·1 .... , ............ _'74 FAll DISCOUIIIT HOUSING. __
... - ..... fum ........... ,.....2 ___ C .  caII ...  I45. 
w.- .. c •••••••••••• _1U 
"'" C'OAIf I.OCAllOMS lor ftJI/. ___ ..... fum ......... 
......"._,.....CaII ..... I45. 
w.- ............... _Ia _ CAMIUS _ fall '-ury fum 
.w-: .... __ ",., . 
......... """'..........,,-,..... 
.... ..... '45. 
w.- ............... _'a 
~IAIG(EFfIOEIIIC'{. fum ...... _ ......... looIII.fuII 
...-. -..- ....... -
......... t-. ""'- Apts, 5. 51 _~HlHfIood __ ... 
...... _._$165 __ S2IIO __ • _ 
____ ,..-. Call s. 
-
7..- ..... , ........ _111 __ EXECUmIE TOWNHOUSE. 
2 ..................... ,.-. CaII __ '_5fI.S2III. 
7·22 ...... , •••...•.• _'" 
JOWN HOUSf. 2 -. .......... ac. 
....."",,' __ 5_.2.,.,._. 
~--7·_ .............. 4131001. 
, AND 2 0EIlI00iM. _ or ........... 
-.~.-.-....,-. 
451_ .... 451-6956. 
2AND3_WDIItID_. IIardwoocI fIoora _ ~. !2 
_~.54f..3174.'--_ 
t;::r. .......... , ... -""''''111 
CAIIIONDAlf 2 'PaM.. UII· 
............,. CAJ1154f.5157 or 451·7422 
=~·., .. , .... , .. _IU 
UIoYWY JOWMIOUSE. 4 -'" 
_. _ 0/1 ....,.. .,$760 _. 
ColI 549-1562_PI2)596-713S. 
7~" .............. ,.77lal" 
lOW _. M.., • .-. /orp. 
_.I.2 ...... ~.no,..... 
~ ...... ,Aug'st6M-3S57. 
7·27 ................ 4_119 
--, ...... -.-.. 
- ........ .-,-pooI 
r-:;'.::--·.~~~~~7aaaIM 4 IIOQM5 2 __ • ,...."., fut-
--. -pidr ...... ---.-,.... .• ,7$_ ...... 616-»10. 
.......... All "WlIUIY" A/'lS __ ..--
..... ' __ .,.,.10_02 ....... 
_ ...................... sw 
- . ...".,...", ............. . ~.......,pGfID. .---... 
...... -.--._fuIItr 
....../orp.".... Call .... ' S5JIII 
JII' ...... _,....451~IN._73 
CIIrio. 
..................... -I AND 2 •. A/'lS,-#umbIIetA. _ 
.. -./2-. ...... _ ...... 
457-51t6. 
1·27 ................ 47211a179 
:.=. ~.3~':;;' r,: 
58-_. 
w.- ............... .naOcr'" 
CG. 3 ~ AI'f • .,....._. 
- ....... -......,,{~) 
..,........617_ . 
....tl ... for Fall 
"""&Apls. 
a-toc:-.-
....... 
c-tlyCiult 
CIrcle 
......',.. 
...... 
..... 
-Energy Efficient 
living 
-a.aundry/2 pooIsl 
Tennis Court 
-Minutes From 
Campus 
-Walt to tnversity 
Mall 
-Elf. 1,2. & 3 BIR 
Fur. & Unfur • 
eNowa.-l ... 
529-4566 
529-4511 
1195 E. Walnut 
8:30-5M.f 
5 10~Sun 1-5 
j 
I 
\ 
f 
Sanglasses B I 
TOP CC'ALE LOCATION .... """. '- I EKTIA NICE 2 W·rn •• _ .... y Jed Prest WU I ..... h ....... absolutely no pels, CGr,»red. air. 9 or 12 mo I ..... no 
:3~145. 43121b183 r.,~9~91 48468c9 
SUN SPACE. GAlIAGE. I ond on. CAl!iIONCALE NICE, QEAN I 01' 2 
=~.~t'~':;N··Ir- 2ml. ~M~2':,,~~"UI.' pork Coli 
FOund my dtSlc .•. IOnJ trIIJ tJ-.. - Hmm_ .. I wonder what 7-26'" ... , .. ' , . " ... 41_178 9-2·118 •. " , . , , ... 4722IcIO 
fO d cha tounI iOotbDP Alh/et D t doe? ~=.: ~ ":f:~ r;;;'~ =~ SAC:~A,,!:,Si2~I:'.nd ;:~k2 ~UII ~ If... ~ '" l.aM Ie, 'fee or s_ :;:~. pe' ok, 457-4601 or 457- :~bl •. mw<lHUrrr.'.S49~~~~IcI~ :1~17 ~r <~p [f:~'lf~ ~1:.:[f:;?SL~-:1 ~ ~ _~ " ~~:aa , ............. 45428bl8l 1-22-88. 48538<177 ~,.,,_. ·-,",,_·.t~_ ...... T'... -=-"l~'Mr ~_ ~1';'~i~:::=::'f;1t~- __ . I :'1:~~I~~I0=~=.:: !h!~'e~~~~'!.HE~·'II~:;~ ,~::' 
r, -. p2IC: ~ ,. ~ . .- -= d. centrat 0". S5DO Q month. AWl". luitobl. for I person. no dogs. Gjonf j UePf AUfI· 16.529-3513 Q,V Road ""'" Grand. SI50·SI3O. 
I 
b<. '. L-- • be. • , '·2'" ............... 45521b182 ?-,d~~" 6: 549~44: . 47588<177, 
~":":.'~~ ~!~ c;;r:M. I AND 2 8DRM, close to campus. 9 
"'ICE NEWEll I bdrm. fum. dose to • LAIIGf 2 IIDI!M. OU/fT _. _ 
_, 509 S. Wall. 313 E. _. CariIondolo a',,'t. fum. 0< unfum .. 
~:;;'1s."r:' -.. ~ ..,,2"".. ~';:',~~~~~~lmieJI13 
7-21'" . '" ... _. _., .. _'SO CUAN. TWO BEDllooM .. n-
"'ICE "'EW 2 IIDI!M. ftIm. 516 S. ",_",.hod. th__ blot'" from 
1'apIar. S4851n "'". 'mo. -. 1.2. _. W_ and......" fumWtod. 
::..!~~::~ ~zC.:',~~~:~r.::i15 
529-1820. GfOIlGETOWN APAITMENTS. 
7-21'" ....•.•• , •...• ,,1_180 wvay _ fum, <I#' unfum. IrK 
IllAND "'EW 2 IIDI!M furn. will be 2.3.4,....,., ~I"" ... 1... GIl 
~~22,':.r;...~-r.20~·2, ,=r.:..::...'t~~I~~W.-' 
7-21-81 ....... , ........ 1280ISO 8-2_ ................ 
:,!.a,::.s~6~~r:;rl :;~I~s200~~ 
~_;":'~'.~~~'.~'=. = ....... SIOO ~. _, 457-
~~..,,;.:~t.;,,~,,:, :~:E"HDiiooM";"'P=:~ 
-'.529'"'1 <1#'529-1820. ..dus .... _IdeaI .... ",...,..."""" 
7-21'" ................ IIIoISO '0<""""", S+fSpermonlft529..f36J. 
~;,.,~~=~::..~ 5:.1. :t:';;'N' ;;Y;M',ii' ~n::::~ 
==6u-~r- to beI_. :':.":"'::"''':'c:'I:t::;:''!;::: 
7-29'" , ............. 412510111 2454_ 
FUmISHED EFFIOfNCY. 1 1xIrm. 7-26'" ... , .. , ....... 397110/78 
and 2 bdrm __ IJobIo now. a- to H/CKOItY GLADf IN Des_Is 0 " .... 
aomput. Call 549""59. _ '- """'- prlao ......... of 
~~y" 2 ';';';0 '31iiRMs~'::1: ;;~~.S265 monlftly. Call todoy 457-
=~~~::!~~:2~ :'k~WNf'IS'PiiFiii !.== 
"31'" ._ .............. 4737_ big _. 1<1""- and dlnl"fl. 
2 IIDI!M UPSTA/ts _ apt. wlth n.... .• .- to _. """'" and 
~~40~~J;.:o/~i ::::r,;.,,:;;.J,.7. allll< of S385 
" IIDI!M HOUSE. Wood .-. 
_to 10 __ • nfao "If. 
chen. S_ AUfi. IS, S435 529-1218. 
e-;.u .............. 4793SbI83 
4 011 5 IIfDIIOOM .114 E. _ .... 
_ ncl_._.GIwot .... 
_,CalI529-5Ia.or687-4822. 
..3 ........ , ......... *'78bI83 
" IEDo1OOM HOfJSE an NW .... 
fumWtod. __ • AC. 1395. 549-
2258. 
'-22'" ................ 480ISbI OlD 13 • .J .............. _ .. half. 
convwn'ent. fgml'y room with :r' S500 per monIft. c:aI, 457-
.-, .................. 48238bl83 
• 7 S. DICKSON 2 1xIrm. I ....... , 
:=Tfn :r,~~.::t POf~ 
"'''only. call 457-6721. -r-t 
.-3 ............... , .. 4822SbI83 
HOUSE. UHAlIIN'SHED. 3 bdrm. 
-,". 1.5 both. nice qul., 
... ,ghborltood. No p.ts. n .. 
_. S450 per mo. 1st, last. 
_/y. I,. 1_,457-5358.",.,.5 
~ ................. 48331b1n 
')111fT, I /100M "'Idenq hous •• no 
pe ... -.. ~f. $185. 687-3753. 
'-3'" .. , ............ 484ISbI83 
3 IIDI!M CllIIIIENTLY _II..,. 
"'ao rani. ofr, 315 Lynda on".. $45G 
permo .. 529-16220<549-2702. 
8-_ ............. ' , 49798&185 
211D1!M HOUSE. 1 rear _. dos_ 
to aomput. no pets. S260 mo. 457-
8596. 
8-3 .... , ............. 4755SbI83 549-0546. 8-3 ...... _ •••••..•.. , 471010lU ~~~ :'~·I!.n",oo:.~ 
'J:I ~~i!;t: ~~~.I~: ... , . 47531b176 
7·19-811 ..... , ........ 474110174 
;:!S-..:!. =:~~ 1(,.: ... ··" Hou ... 
2 BEDIIOOMS. UNFUIINISHED. 457-3344 .... 529-200/1_ 5. 
7,22'" ......... , . , .. 485480ln 
CARBONDALE NEAR CAMPUS. 2 
bdrm wllft _. and dock. water 
~-= paid. 5250 m ... 549-5445 or 
'·3'" ........ , .. , ... 485210183 
2 IDIIMAPTS aEAN. quiet. dose to 
campus. FaI'681·1938. 
'·2-811 ................ 47_,0 
J 801M. APT., furn. or unfurn .• AC. 
A"". Aftw 12_. 457·n'2. 
'·31 ................... 4759li0ii 
2 IDIIM. APT. AlliN .. AC. dose to 
SlU. avo". A,.. All .. 12 _. 457-
7182 or' 54'-4265. 
8-31 ................... 4760108 
NICE ER' .. QUlE7 ~.
S260 ......... '- and _. «II 
W. M_ .... 11 Frank 549-7ISO. 
'-3'" .. _ .... , ....... 48641aIU 
flllfiL CLOSEOUT 
""Foil 
elOllClflOWII ...-s. 
MA I.DwIr PIac. to UN af 
A".,.... ..... " 
0.-....,.5:10 
5Z.Z117 
Now ...... ... 
,..& ....... Y ... 
Furnished 
one bedrooms, 
and efficiencies 
Incl ....... 
Carpet&Air 
Loundry Facilities 
Water, Trash & Sewe,. 
Clean & Quiet 
No Pets 
Shown by Appointment 
Only 
549·6610 
Imperial Mecca 
Apartment. 
CA/IIO/IIDALE. 61 I WEST Owens." prl_ ....... try ..",..,. 2 mil .. S. an 
bdmt.. I both. -'Ia....... ",,10' 5 I. No pels. 549-6398 .ve. 
;:!t.~.=':'. f:::' =,6;' 'ritiWi' SEO.t:/~ 
WI. belrm., 52251 3 bdrmI. S3OO1 Low 
:=: 'fOi'UN'T:' C:do~/=~ 't'1:. .. '.~.~:~:7=i83 
"",,,-, unfumtshed. _"onces I ClIA8 OIfOlARD ESTATES, 2 mf. 
on'y.I_NIpIlred. Call 457-7598 -. , Iodr-ms, 52751 AppIlon_. 
~"FiJRN;SHio .. ;o.:I~: ~:~_~~:~'83 
_. 011 uti'. fumWtod. dose 10 NEAll THE ClINIC, N_ 2 bdrm 
:"'l:'.~~-~'. " ... 4_183 :;;: •• ~.,,:~~ ~ 
3+5 IIDfIM HOUSE d_ to «rmpus. .truetlan. mfnlt"nd.. dl.poo ... . 
!,,Q =-".,,-:::,;,.r:::::z :,: ~~~~~. N .. pe .. . 
__ 5,.... 7-1,." ......... _ .... 42178bl74 
~~": 'iitiiOOM- -.;;.;,.~.:':. =.,:"S: no '=.::....:: 
MIII._ .... _from_~. _to#Cda/o,caIl6N-4145. 
;:::'..,.~~~' ColI CIyN ." ... -- •••••• , _ ••• _. oUI_I83 
8-3-88 ................. -./" 
, IDIIM. UNRJIN.. -"'" o/r, 
........ __ ........ hooI<vp. no 
b:;·C'=·~.~~ 
Avail. Aug. I. CalI_6. 54'.4J4,f. 
7-22"' .............. 47O'78bln 
~Ts.""_ •• 
APAJrI'MINJI 
IIUaPPllOVID 
~andup 
2& ........... 
./ilk CondItianJng 
............. 1'oaI 
0fuIIr~ 
~ 
<be to Cc.npus 
-chat-' GrIll. 
tHlOUADS 
1207I.W.11 c· ... 
457-4123 
12 Month 
Lease 
Required 
$480-$500 JnO, 
....... 
P:.t;pert~ 
......... at 
20.8."'" 
•• 7·~lH 
FOR RENT 
Carbondale 
.-.-...... 01 .. ,35. 
~t520.00per 
month 
••• elow Riel •• 
Townllou ••• 
~ ...... If!#*ntrw 
Subdivillan· I I!o mi .... tram 
c:otnpuI S325.OO per month 
.....--... 2125. 
Uniwrlhy 1cNve-
0,...$15O.OOper....-
plUi utilities 
<eotral Air (All Electric) 
<lose to Campus 
-Sundecks 
-Washer & Dryer 
-Microwave 
-Dish_sher 
....... II.I.MlY .. S ...... T_. 
SIO· ...... ryT ....... ... 
1 ....... '11 ••• ' .. . 
............... ,..,.., I •• ...,t.. 
• ,.. 11 '0.-"-1bIy 
.......... ost. 
600 1 •• 1 C.mpa. Drive 
C.IIO.fll 
4S7·IIZI 
...... ~ ... on 
w.-r- hod-fl95.oo 
_mo . 
............. Q24N_ 
CCIriCIaI23S.00_-
.......-. ............ 
::!. 0aIdancI S325.ooper 
.,., 
529·2.20 
211W".'II". 
~ ... & 
NICE 2 8E1lIIOC»' HOUSE wilft 
,...--. Quiet _"nborhood. Call 
aydoSwanoon 529-5294. 
Avol'. AUfi. 16. Coli 529,3513 mo. , ..... ovoO/, furnished. AC. call:' 
8-2'" ............... 455llbll2 P .. ul iryon. fIon.ols 01 • ., 5 pm. 
7·21 ................. 46598blSO 
I 811. GAS. APl'UANCES. "" pels. Ph .. ne 457-5664, I, =~ 0< couple. S300 """'1ft. 684- ~-= ·14rn.' i::~;': ;;",.=~ S IIDI!M. All. -r*1..,. 10 _ 
~.~r2':';.s.--:,~' 
• ., .... , , .•••• , •• , , • , 396l1bl83 
ONE IIfDIIOOM-UNFlMNI5HED-CI-
.... to S/U. no dogs. $190. 504 S. 
=Y'$ 'iDIiM' HOUSE ~;1i, :,I:'~~:~;~d!,~~~::~: 
Loke Helllhts. y_ I_e beg. AUfi. pork. ront 5350. per mo. 529-4536 or 
16. no pels. S650. 529-2533. 457-5664. 
'.23'" ....•.... , ...... 45918b2 7-22'" 48678cl77 
Woshlngton.529-1539. 
.-3 ... , ........ , •.... 396511b183 311DRM HOUSES 1140 E. flendl_n. AVAILABLE AUGUST 15. LGCfIto<i 230 S4OO. 326 S. Ha ......... n 5425. Y_ Han ..... o". 11_ ...... 01 SI15 lor 2 NEAll CAMPUS FOIl foil, _lIy nlao 
:I 1xIrm. furn,. hous ... oboolutely no 
pels. Call 68HI45 
~m. beg. Aug. 16. no pels. 529· ;.;-:; 451-6 "J ....... /ng.'40991c183 
'·25'" ................ 46OQb4 '·23'" ................ 45918bZ 2 1IDfIM. IDfAI. FOIIcouplo, 3/9 Loke NICE 3 1IDfIM. ""_ n_ I",Id.. HeIghts. yeor I..... requIred. no 4 MI. S. 51 2 bedroom. opp/_ 
Dnd ......" pkkvp Ind. 5240 _. ,haded yard. _ Roc. Con .... S500 pe .. , S2OO. 529.2533 • per mo, Summer Dlscounl. ~9-4953 8-3"', , .. , , . , .. , . , , , 43248<183 
..,,549-5045. 1.2 ..... 3 8a.M. SI45 ond up, 10 min 
.. 3... . . .......... 46038&'" 'rom campu$. wo~r.'rQ$h./own SIOO~I. " .... 457·5042, '-3'" ...... , . , ...... 468llbl83 NICE 3 811 HW qulel _. IDrge 
yo_d. Coli 893 ... 795. 
7-29'" , ............. 39748bISl 
M'8ORQ NICE 2 8a.M. -' air 
5250, rwf .......... _"- 2 bdrm. I 
•.. ' ,,',,' , I pr<W7 I IMd, 681·1873. 
• Molt .. _ Hom .. 
uu
, LG.9~ iOOA '0iI' Jbdr!'~~: 
• home. 5 bl'" from I ........ on Po_k 
5225. 549-21188. 
8-27-88 , ........ , ...... 470711b6 
3 IIfDROCMl 2 BATHS. carport, oIr. 
/rIck. and cI ... n. 309 8Irch Lone. 
S450 per mo. 529-1622.." 549-2702. 
7-27'" ... , , .... , ... , 39751b179 
ALL "LUXfJIIY" API'S .... nol ..... 1811 
equoIl Far .... appr. to _ 0 2 bdrm 
lOa-55 2 8DIIM _ opp/ .. country 
IIvl..,. _ GlOm CIty ond ,_. 
No.ln Irollerpork. $95 mo, ol/yeor. 
549-3792, 
7-22'" ......... , .... 39831c177 
SUPER CLEAN M081LE h .. m ••• 
.hod •• fuml."ed, olr. Altl'Glloblenow 
andf .. 1/.54'-4806. town 110m. wi'" a.llfC1us've SW /ocaffoft •• kylfgh .. ln lpO<ious bdrm. '·3-88, ..... , ........ 47128cI83j 
pr'_ _ poIla..--anobI. ONE BEDROOM TRAILER. ~ /own 
11111. costs. mlnl-bflnds. and fully OIfd ponch. W...... trosh ,*""",,1 
-/p. '- klt~. Can ... , $530 .. nd'own m,,'n .. _ In<l.-. i 
I yr. -. ..... pels, 457."H. 549- ,.,., ...... ondvorydeon.529-3052, 
3913 Chri.. 7-22-811 , ........•.... 47918<177 
!=vsiOi/O' $MAU.' 'Hciu~~~ = ~-r":A=i.d .... :.::; ~684-,=~sh.d. 1 0< 2,........... ;:.z, "!:;,~ rro:d':d:, .... ~ I 
7-20-118 ... , : ... , , ... ,47198b175 250.529-3052. 
HURI/YI GOOD LOCAflONI 1007 N. 7-22'" .............. 47908cln 
"'dIIfO. 2 bdrm •. 52751 Appll"""', VERY NICE '''x70. J &.dream. I ond 
_,her/zed. /ow 11111.549·3850. 0 holf boIIt .• fuml.hed. AC. S360 per I 
7-1_ .........••.. 47131b174 month. Call 457-0523 or 985-3083. I 7·21 ... ",.. '.. .. 47971c176 
~ . flEW TOW"HOUSE i 
APARTMENTS I 
407 W. College 
309W. College 
509 5. Rawlings 
-One block 
fromc:ampus 
-Washer I Dryer 
-Microwave 
-2 full bathroom 
I 
5195. Rawlings -Dishwasher 
For mor.lnformatlon call 51'·1011 ~ 
Mallba Village 
No. ReatiDI for 
Sammerand 
~18 •• 
Aputmeata, IIouea.lIobJle IIomea 
s_. III, lown.lots 01 ....... 0<,1101 
heal. voryprl ...... SI20per"..,."". 
~2":.'='" Porlev_ "'-'I .... 
1-20-811 44291c175 
Giant Step 
Up In MobUe 
Home LIving 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You'll Love: 
-Great New locations 
.Storage Building 
-lighted Parking 
-Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
ot 
714 E, College 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
Cable TV 
Washer/Dryer 
Close ta Campus 
Natural Gas EH. 
Sorry No Pets 
Cali Lorie or Aura 
~ 519·4301 A 457·3321 
I 
************************* iCNOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL* ~ Offic:eat 7035.111. Ave., Carbondale lit-
~ ON!IeIDIIOOM 7o:!5_llIinais202.203 402'/0 W. Walnul .. iC =:V_":i!'~,2 3OlN.Springer X 3, • 309W.Coliege 1.2 .. 
iC ::';5.8everldge. =:S~!:':':"~1y ~~.ColiegB 1.2.3 * 
iC 502~'~ ., .. W_ $ycom ..... (_I. .00W.Coliege 3," • 210~tal 2 west) 501 W. College I, 2. 3 )It iC 3WWWalnut' 2 5OIW.CoIlege 6 503W_Collag8 1.2.3 ... 
~ .,.W:5yco.....,.<_t)(_t, 503W.CoIIege 6 SI21k>veridga ..... ~ 'NIO...aoM n.u....aoM ':)a.W.WalnutApt.3 ~ 
~ SI45.8everidga X3 T_H ...... (Old SI' fOU.UDIIOOM ..... iC 602N.Corico 5045 ...... 2 ~ ~ ~ ...........,.. 503N.AII", =~.~~:;''' ~ .. , .$ fEI. 51"5.lk>veridge)(3 5OOW.Coliege 2 .. ' iC 404W.CoII ... 3. .. fill". Ef. 305 c: ... tview Ln • ~ =~~":. I =::~:::: 3 208 Hospitol Dr. 2 * ~ ""E.Freeman 5OOW.COI .... 2 ~- . * ~ 5071!o5.Hayes _o.tvIewLn. «IOW.Oak I( .... } ....... 
.... 4C)6I!oE."'f« .lJE.~ ::,:;~~s '<;~ ~:;. 
.. ::!.!i!!:..f« =.~.~= aafU I. _ ... , • 
iC 210~tal 3 .208lfa1p1tal 2 ::':~I15""i.,· * 
'iC =-:-- (buelo ::";!;.~' 1(_.) ;~:='= * ~ T_Ha .... (OIdSl' 509S.lawIings 2, A 3OOE.Coliage .. 
~ -, II "8 pi a •. 5 305 Crestvi_ln. ..... iC «lOW. Oak ApI. 3 (back) 109G .... vi_ 51211averldge ~ 
iC ;29':1012 88;29.11012 409'29:'1012! 
****************~******** 
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SMAUAN~ AF<",.oAi:E:i2"y·IO. 
~!:':;.rro.' :o;I~":'175 
/.AIIGf AN;:; .UXUIIlOUS. '4 t..t 
..... $350 ""rmontft. CoIl 529-
-. 1 _ ......... 434110;115 
SI00·S240 MO SINGLES AND 
........ Now ood for foil. Fum .. 
-r»'~. not. g ........ 529-194'. 
1·20'" .... . ..... 4'3180'75 
2 _ MOBilE >iOME IdeoI for I 
___ or""",,' •. qule' •• _Iot. 
(:o,peted. furn , DC - from $200 mo. -
I'arlctnew Mobile t-omes 905 E. Parfr. 
".., fo"" \\'D:ih ~ Loundtamot 
529·1324. 
7·20-11 .... . ..... 443OIc'75 
IlENTlNG SUMME~ AHD foil. 2 mIl .. 
E. Clean. qui.' 2 bdrm. no pets. 
Mlcrowvve. o..pos/l. 549-3043. 
1·2'-11 .. _ ....... 4U3I</16 
FOIISALf 011 ' .. nf. , '**'-. two 
/xrlll. '.,,7~ w!fh •• poncIo. -' 
ak. 457-6033 or 549-_. 
7·22-11 .............. 441180'77 
SUPER NICE IIECENTLY _led 
:!.:.;...,~ ..:.;..:::r.-Ar. ::::, 
p. -..pt_lr fum. , mI. from SlU. 
Sper:loJ tofes. for ""mmer. 
reosonabl. rot.s on exr.nded 
<OftfrocI. Coli II/In"'. MoII/ie -.. 
•• _, '-133·5415. 
'.'-11 ............... 45571<112 
SUMMER. FALL IDEAl. for single on. 
bdnn. fuml.hed opl .. /10 pets. ,..", 
S '35 per mo. Very cI.on. locoIed 
two ml. .oat 0' Unh,enlfy'" cIos. 
10 Ik. Hondo. Ott ..... hnIoI. 549-
6612 days. or 54'.J002""- 5 pm. 
7·21·" .............. 451780110 
!:~BI~ ~.!.~,~~"';!rT'~: 
6405 
'·2-11 .............. _. 46428<'0 
HOW IlENTlNG FOIl ............ and 
loll, loww .ummer nrfft. » pars 
In Mob". Horn. ,..nlo'.. For 
knowJ" 01 MobIl. -.. living. 
d<edr wfth US Ilrsl. then compor4I. 
No _'nf ...... f _. StKry. 
no pets. 0uIeI 01 __ •. 2 and , 
bedroom _so GIJuon MobIle 
rgrk-close.1 ""... 10 campus 'n 
town. 616 E. PorI< •• ""anne MobIl. 
....... Pork-clos. la .......... It. 5' 
South 549-47'3. 
'·13-11 . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 45t68a 
SUMMER AND FALL. '.2.3. 
bedroom •• close to ...... pus. cIeon. 
"ul.,. _II kepf • .--.onob/y priced. 
CoI/529·I129or.57-4931. 
'.J-II .............. _'83 
liKE NEW , ond 2 IxIrmo. close 10 
com".,.. no pets, mus' .... 451-
5266. 
... .JI ................. 39671<. 
TWO BEO/IOOM IDEAl. for Slngl. 01 
=~;, ~CU.c:;'~~~: = 
Woods Porlr. 529·1539. 
,..,-11 .. _ ............ J9661c'83 
FAU 2 IOIIMS 'UIIN.. PrI_ 
country ..... ng. Ideol lor couples '" 
gradstudenll. Nope ... 549-4Il0l. 
,..,-11. .. _ . . . . . . .. . 39101<1" 
'FURNISHED PIIVATE ROOMS 
,umm.,. ond fall. dOH 10 camp". 
aU vfll Incl •• ..-1 ..tr. fn your 
room Coble TV. wash.,. and dryer 
""_ ond/xrth cI..",ed. 457·_. 
'·3'" ............. _ .• SnUI83 
KING'S INN MOTEL (larm .. l~ 
$o", .. f) •• 25 f. Moln. Cdale. 550 per 
_ ... ·M. they .... f. Coli 457·" 15 .. 
.·22-11 ................. _, 
PARK l'LAa ~T. 61' E. PorI<. 
Fum'shed room. ,... campus, 
Talr/ng _ona for a ... " 
.. m....... Aug 15-0« 15. ~ 
domoge-securfly deposll will hold 
until Aug ,.th. then 1675 musl be 
I:~ od",-:=.~ '::/i::~ 
for ~lewIng. 549·2831. 
'·2-11 . . _9U,,, 
'~!;;~~~~'d~~ C!li 1; .. ··:~.I~~~~y 
f."." . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45948e1 
WANlfO __ SMOKING mol. '" CAlI8OHDAl.E. '2OO SOUAllE ft. 01 
share:l bedrOMt -""en. (fum). =~~ph~rr~zp:O' C"'"~r.~;;;.ttffo "3"~ ........... 469I8hJ83 
7·',.... .............. 45908e174 C'DAI.E. 600 SO. It .. :lOS W. Walnuf. 
=!~_s~=r,.;:m"::' rr,:i'::::':::~~~" S650mo .. 306 
Iorge Ioome. 617·1774. 
~M~!~~'~For:~ I. '~II~'~~~'L~~'J 
=-~~:,",~::; pI':.$~~ wrLDWOOO MOMI HQMr ~AIIt 
,..-»cIandheatCJ¥OII. flK loll and 0': :.: ~.~r' lK ~ :r.-";,,,S~:~~ plu. shore of 5171. 
7.',.... .............. 39798e174 7."" .............. _11174 
ROOMMATES WANTED FOIl :I bdnn CAlLi TV HAT._ • .-. "" ... 
~,::S;;!;i,.qulet -. $/35. ::",:t.::;...~~c:::::~ ";;r 
H.- ............... 4792a.183 'mll._""....,51. 549-471:1. 
MALE WANTED. OWN room In nl .. 3 1-25-11 . ...•••••••.•.•. 4677IU 
bedroom house. Furnished. was"-. I" . !~~30~~:U.51: ....... -'.H"B31iT""H 
, ROOMMATE NfEI)fO 2 girl. . 
=';:fus":f,l. 'tot;~apI. lI.nl $IU fMl'LOYMfHT HOT liNE. 536-
7.22-&1 .............. ..." ... ,77 ~US~=,).thl'OU8h 
:I ArTS .• GEOIIGfTOWN. ,....... 1-,-11 .....•.•..•...•. 4599C'83 
- and , .....,. -r.. Greot BE ON T. V. Many needed for 
op'" Compatfble..-..moteol 52!1- com_I •. eo.tfng'nIo. (I) 1(1$. :~:::.. ... . 47_ ~~~~f •• ~.~~: ••• 4020CIII 
TOWNHOUSE 2 .DIM UN· 
FlJlHI5HEO. -r nI ... DC. 1 mil. 
_I. AIIII.. III. '3. 549-6591 
-.Inp. . 
1·22-11 .............. "'35If1 n 
NICE TWO lOW. unfum. air. 
_.".,. app/lo ....... n_.I11< .... f .. 
_Iourlh mi. S. 5'.451_7. 
1·29-11 .............. 435781'" 
CAIlIOHDAI.E. 3 BEO/IOOM. S450. 
'-. _. trash. 1ndtIded. his 
oIray. /10 r- .... watwbed. 457· 
54J1. 
1-22 .................. _,.,' 
PEAaAII. , _ COIIfItry dol,,*,. 
"" 2 _. _ .. nd _ fWO¥Ided. 
caIhedroI ... lIng III /d,m... .• /lding 
~ door. 5225. 549-3913 .... 457· 
.,94 ChrIs. 
·W-II. .. ........... _11183 
UHFIMNISHED 2 /III. 2 miles South of 
_-12 mo. r-. no pets. 451· 
5766-
7·27." .............. 472411179 
DUPlEX. 2 BEDROOM. Iorg. .,ord . 
cathedral ceiling. ded<. trosh. and lawn __ provided. , __
r- required U~ Il10. _her-
dryer ftooIcup. 4 mI. _ .-
bHdIGlld/olre457 ... '0. 
• ..,-11 .................. '..,'83 OUI'lfJ( APT. NEARLY _. _ 
M ..... 1e shopping ctr. : bcIrm. w.cJ 
ftooIcup. C.A .. no pets. no _. 
~Iy~. t:...'::7.J:i"'::~ 
pm. . 
1·22-11 .............. 4832.1177 
2 IDIIM. UNFURNISHED dupI ••• 
t~~.~C:J;.;::r.-
7·27-11 .............. _1179 
OUPI.fX. 2 8fD11OOM. _1Ir out 
IXJS.mfJnt. In IOllth~t~ ",.,xJ 
.,udenl or wor/r prof".,ona/. 457· 
3:144"" 529-2001""- 5. 
7·22-11 .............. oII55Ifl77 
a EAH , 1fOIIOOM. pr_ ....... Jry 
..... "9. r- requlnd. 549·7391 
before 6 pm. 
7·22-11 .............. oIIIS9If,n 
HEWf.II 2 1fOIIOOM. air. prl_ 
pafla. -". "'"ndry focI/tty 5 
ml ....... _fofcompus.$:J40r-. 
No pets 617 .. 562. 
'·3·" ............... 490111183 
C'DAI.E. IfAtmFIIt 2 bdrm .. U'5. 
no pI_. pets. Of' _.457· 
5431.20'7' Waadn_ Dri .. . 
9·2 .................. ... 7/.,'0 
GOVERNMENT JOIS. SI6.04(l· 
$59.230 yr. N_ h/rHlfj. 1'...,.. ArN. 
_7..aoo .xI. "'~Ifor_' 
Federalllsl. 
9-'6· .................. 4019C20 
WANTED. 0fM0HSTIIA TOIlS FOIl 
1I1ft1lll<l""'~._trolnlng 
II1I<I • ..,., .... c..JI426·_ (pm) for 
detail •. 
'·22'" . . . .. . .......... 464'CI EXCEllENT WAGES FOIl __ II",. 
_Illy -": .'_la. aaIts. 
O1Ilero. _ I-(SCN)-64I_' £xl. 
4'31.()".,. 7 dop. 
7·_ ............... 454JCf75 
PAllT·!1ME SECllfTARY·_~". 
.... 1sI. must _ .• .,...- 011 
WOld ,.,-. apl.,. _. and 
tronscr/lolng. 20 ""'" _ -" 
wfoIdt _Include TIMS. and _. 
_I .... 5 to' pm. $5.~ __ . 
_ ......... toJCCIIIHC. _ 1-,. 
_ E. College. Carbondc>Ie. fOE . 
~~~~untlIJu"22. 
CHILO OUT·PATIENT ......... 101'. 
MInim....., ,...",..",.", Is G Mos..,·, 
.... ,n OhumOll_fleld. and 
2 yr. .,,__ -"I"fI wHIt 
dl.,.m-I children and "'*"-... 
""".. Include 'ndlvlduol III faml" 
=~~=:S::; .. __ '" Youth s..wc. "-Coordj_. _ f. College C'.Ie . 
_.- fhroueh July 27. IHI . 
of 5 pm. 
7·~ ............... 4837071 
CCXUGf STUDfNTS WfIO .... 1ft.. 
_Md III -"I"fI for .. ""'-
_....-wltlle..-nlng of school. A full ...... __ only 
2Om''''fromSlU. ~_Ing 
hours. I.ne"t. Incluefln. 
_r .,,_. £Of. .-=_ "'P.O. _60 .. 0uqu0In. /I. 
1·22-11 ............... ""C'77 
~~=.T~ 
information. 5CN-64'_ ExI. A· 
9330. 7·',.... ............... 4554CI74 
CAIING. IfSl'ONSIILE. CHilD 
~ 'd.:l...",:",:~,.-:a: 
'52/. 
7·22" ............... 4114JCI77 
111$101'. f(JTCHfH HW' -" .",. 5 pm. ~'. ""'-__ • 
'ODS.III_A .. . 
7·2'" ............... "'62e,n 
CAIIIOHo..Lf. HIISIAHD AHD wife. 
... ,ndf .. ,dllOl _ploy.... to __ n _,,.,.....,. __ 
I'u, ·· .... ·1 III...... - p«NIded by t="""'''''--='-=-=-"'t-..;''","",~;..j' F '~a~~~~~~ ~~:-=-E~ 
WANTEDOHf TO share lum.lI-'" ~ GRAD STVOfHT .... th cot ... to school of SN. wrn. what_ :..::.~. "" S360 oItd .... /. 0 -,II roomm_ or .lngle bdrm apI __ do 10: _, ."".. ..... 71. Cer· 
7.".... . . . . . . . . . . 402'''''' lor foil'". (3Ot)383-4562. bondaI. ... -. 
!'£MALE TO SI4Al1E 2 bdnn. troller 1..,-11 ............... 4982Ig1. I,..,.,.· ........ · ...... 4tCNC,. 
Aug '5. N __ f. AC. -rdeon. 
furnIShed. 457·5150""- 5 pm. 
7·26-11 .............. _'71 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NffotD for 
... 11 _ .... '916 '4><70 traltw. 2 
mI. from .......... coli 549-7560. 
1·21-11 .............. 0lil2_'79 
5 _ .. "" f. WoInuI. J people 
need 2 ...-. "35 mo . .. II .... ,"_ 
Ind. 529-35". 
IOOMMATE HEEDED TO ........ two 
bdrm dupl.. w-'.mo •• , erOG 
.f....... QuI .. neighborhood 2 ml 
7·21-11 .............. 47528e116'1 
= ... ~:z«...R.,., SIlO pi", 
Baptist Student Center 
Christian Uving Center. Quiet Study. Atmosphere 
Attractive Facilities. Activities. Trained 
Counselors. No Smoking Rooms Available, 
Close to Campus. 
"You'll Love it Here!" 
Fall and Spring Semesters. 1988-1989 
Double Room $2600 
Single Room $4000 
$325 Monthly Payments 
$500 Monthly Payments I ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3 bdrm 
apt. on W. MoIII. 1_ for loll. 549· 
• ..,-11 ............... 49""'83 I 
~~:.~.~ ~:":: ...... m6lem '-_.....;7~O;.;.1.;.W;; • .;.M~i:.:;II.;:S:.:ot .:.;C:;;;o~mo=n-=d:;0::.lI.;.r. .::II:;.. ,:;529~·3=:5:;5;:;2_ ...... 
More FOr Your Rent Dollar 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Single Rates Available 
Starting at $155 
2 & 3 Bedroom Available 
'NDOOR 
POOl 
North tfighway 51 
549·3000 
'ree"'toSIU 
Advertising Sales 
Representative 
. For Fall Semester 
-Must be a full-time student 
Must have ACT on file 
-Journalism majors preferred 
but will consider related majors 
-Afternoon work block helpful 
-Car helpful, will reimburse mileage 
Daily Egyptian 
Applications Available Now 
Communications Bldg. Room 1259 
Application Deadline: . 
Tues. ul 191988 4:00 m 
GOLD. SILVER. 8/1OKfN I_'ry. 
col ........ "ng. baseboll cor<h. cIa .. 
rIngs. etc. J ond J Col".. '21 S. 
illInois. 457-413'. . 
W-II ................ 407"'13 
ADOPTION: HAPPILY MAaIIEO 
cocopIe _ to odopI .... Inlont. W. 
offwl .... and_-'<InI .... 1o 
.opIore"fe.YourchlIclwlll.-.. 
In a VkIorlon ......... eoll col,., 
JI2-4n.J639 .... , II ..... : ofter 7 pm 
or-ands.I""'ondJoItn. 7."" ............... "'39F174 
'Rsas 
Let New 
sIudents 
know who 
~Cie 
wlhanad 
il1heBack:. 
To-Canp.& 
Edition 
(Deadline July 20) 
2:00 
For Marelnfa 
Contact The 
Daily Egyptian 
SI6-Q11 
r---~--------------------~ - ----, 
I DaDr Egyptian CIassIIIecI MaI~ln 0 .... F ..... 
I I Print ,oowclaoalfled ad 1ft the ..... prow .... Mall.". with,oowdledo to ... 
I 0aIIr itWr'ian Clauified o.pi .. ~.. 1IdInt. SIU. CortIoncWe ... 62tOl 
i~§1111 ~lrrmmrnlm. I 10 Da)'li 7 Da)'li 30.". 1 Day 
I COlt 3 11.40 8.61 4.77 1.9 
P.r 4 1S.10 11.... 6.16 2.56 I Ad stma 19.00 1 .15 7.95 :UO I 6 Una n.80 17.12 9.54 3. 
IStart Date No. Of Days To Run ____ _ 
I ' .... iredfor oHice_o "rl Classification _______ _ 
'Name IAddress----__________________________________ __ 
, 
I 0" 
, Please charp ... ..,. crecIit cud: 
Zip Code 
I OVISA O~rd -_ .. _--• .,. __ 00 ____ _ 
I' , I , I:' I , I , , I I LID er ___ ... __ ........... _ 
IS' -, Ignature __________________ ----------
I aet Resalts With The D.E. Classl'lecil - 1. • l ______ ~_~______ ~ ____ ~___________ ~ 
Texan brings switch hitting 
to golf to lower his scores 
COAL VALLEY, Dl (UPI) 
- Blaine McCallister has 
applied a baseball idiosyn-
crasy to golf with new-fOUDd 
success as ODe 01 the PGA 
Tour's few "switch-bitten" 
who plays the fairways right-
banded but putts from the left 
side. 
"rm a nau.I lefty, so wbea 
I picked up the p.atter left-
baDded it came nau.I to 
me," said McCallister, a & 
year-old Houston resident 
whose first tour victory came 
in SuDday's $600,000 Hardee's 
Golf Classic with a tourDey-
record 1J.uDder' 261. 
"It's like sbootiDg a rifle," 
the Teun said 01 his cross-
banded, southpaw putting 
style. "(t's like looking down 
the barrel 01 a gun aDd it's the 
saJYK! way puttiDg - wbea my 
left eye starts behind the ball 
aDd goes down the tract, I can 
see- the line a lot better." 
McCallister was • the 
line well for four ~
rouods on the 6,606-yard, par-
70 Oakwood Country Club 
course - firing I'OUIIds 01 68, 
62, 63 and 68 that eclipsed 
GOLF 
from Page 12-
But be lost his 
p.atting touch (26 putts on the 
first 12 boles) aDd the t0ur-
nament He suffered a bogey-
six on the llth and another 
bogey on 12, a short par-tilree. 
Tbat left him eight strolts 
bebind Ballesteros aDd Price. 
Lyle righted himself, then 
collapsed again, bogeying 17 
and double-bogeying lB. 
. U.S. Open champion Curtis 
• Strange bad a final 68 to finish 
285. StraDge shot aD opening-
I"OUIId 79 in Tbursday's near-
blizzard and had to scramble 
\ to make the cut Only Price I played better golf fNer the lin8J tbreedays. t Jack Nicklaus shot a final6S, 
.. ~ giving him a 288. Bob Charles 
" 01 New ZealaDd, who won the 
c:bampi~ this course 25 i ~ ago, a f'mal 73 for 
. Typically, Ballesteros got 
\ into and out of trouble 
throughout the tournament. On 
SUrday. be tried to hit a ball 
left·banded out of brusll.. His 
f'll'St attempt moved the ball 
one foot His second try put the 
ball in a clearing and be 
escaped with a bogey. 
Asked whether be bad tried 
that left-banded shot before, 
Ballesteros cracked, "You 
know me. I hit the ball all over 
the place, so I've tried more 
weird shots than anyone." 
Kenny K!Mm's 198'1 tourney-
recGI'd 2&5 by four strokes aDd 
topped nmnerup Dan For-
sman's 72-baIe total of2K. 
"rve never actually nlayed 
the game Ieft-banded,lrsaid 
the 5-foot~, 175-pound veteran 
of five PGA ompaigDs. "I was 
taught rigbt-baDded aDd, in 
fact, I prtted right-handed for 
the first 12 years of my life. 
"But if sametbing doesn't 
wart, it's time to do something 
that does wart - you don't 
keep beating a dog to death, 
yau tum to sametbing new. (t 
tumed out that p.atting Jeft-
baDded felt natural " 
So three years ago be began 
switcbing to putt from the left 
side and the move paid oIJ. 
SuDday with a $101,000 first-
place ebeck that brought his 
1988 earnings to $15B,015 aDd 
his caret:I' wiDDiDgs to $379,910. 
He entered the Hardee's 
classic l18th CID this year's 
Jist ~ter became the 10th 
player in 17 years to post his 
firSt PGA win at Oakwood in a 
tournament that competes 
against the British Open aDd is 
a prime stopover for up-and-
=v=~ players looking to reach the 
top 01 the leader board one 
more time. 
For McCallister, the latest 
trip to Oakwood marked a 
IIWIlber 01 career firsts, In-
cluding the . of 
entering the ~ of a 
PGA event with the lead aDd 
discovering what it takes to 
stay ahead 01 the pact. 
"'It's just a matter of keeping 
yourself calm aDd not getting 
overly escited out there, aDd 
just remembering what you've 
got to do - you've j,ust ~ to 
play the golf COU1'Se, 'beroaid. 
Tuesday 
ALL "IGHT HAPPY HoaRI 
3 Beers For A Buck 
2 For 1 Mixed Drinks 
Open M-F 6pm Sat 8pm 
....... rHotI .... 549-'2U 
Is Y our Weight 
Out of Control? 
Would,.... like to ..... weight and k_ it off? 
You con··with hetp from Nu-l.ile Nutrition! . 
'Menus ant tailored to your food preferences 
1I.a._..-'IPrivclht ",>un .. eling with a Regist.red Di.titian 
'Na packaged foods. pills. or gimmidts 
Call today for a 'Enjay eatinq out socially 
FREE Consultation 
Appointment! 
529-3992 
300 E. Main (Hunter Bldg.) 
Carbondale. II. 62901 
Intramural-Recreational Sports 5~!531 
I DISC GOLF TOURN~MENT RACQUETBALL 
! ~~ • 'iI~ =-.=-,,,,to "~ ~ .4 ", ~ •• , ~ ... #; 
Thursday 
July 21,4 p.m. 
SRC Frisbee Golf Course 
MIXED DOUBLES 
Entrle. Due: 
Wednesday, July 20 Register at the SRC Info Desk, or 
immediately prior to Tournament Novice, intermediate, advanced level 
Ploy. of competffive play in men's and women' 
divisions. 
_ .. later at I • 
Contact Sarah Simonson at 536-5531 for more information. 
100W. Walnut Carbondale IIITR::::-ORY @ 
12 exp. '2.36 
15exp. '2.97 
24exp. '4.19 
36exp. '5.89 
Film Developing 
Special 
(C .... l processing only) 
DuQuoin • Mile 
Camel Pro-$57,5oo Pune 
1§ fi' 
Motorcycle Races 
Gate OpeDli lOam. Time Trials Noon. Races 2pm 
Presented By The 
nUnois Motorcycle Dealers Association 
DuQuoin State Fair Grounds 
Sanda,-Jal,24. 19 •• 
Get Advance Tickers From: 
Myen Cycle Sales, Percy 
CampbeU's Cycle Sales. Marion 
Speede'. Yamaha, Carbondale 
FREE PARKING 
Kids at Ifz price 
Limited Seating 
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! Hart to meet 'Nest I 
ion 1st day on job 
I 
By Beth Clavin 
Staff Writer ! Hart's Schedule 
II Jim Hart bas a busy schedule for his I _ 8:30 a.m.: Meet with football staff 
first day as a thletics director. 
I
i Hart plans to meet with !;~veral ~:~t!~t with business manager 
people, the most 3nticipa ted meeting _ 10 a.m.: Meet with Ch;;r1otte West 
being with Charlotte Wesl who was -11 a.m.: Meet with Fred Huff, sports I passed over for the position of athletils information director 
I ~~rSaid earlier he wants to keeo -1:30 p.m.: Meet with President 
West as assistant athletics director. Guyon 
West said she wants to wait until - 2:30 p.m.: Meet with Bruc"! Mc· 
meeting with Hart before deciding if I Cutcheon, assistant athletics director 
she will remain at SIU-C. She is a • 3 p.m.: Meet meet with Rex Bali, 
fmalist for women's athletics director executive director of SIU Foundation 
at the University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis. "We will continue on a discussion ~t said she is Eager to meet with that we began previously," he said. 
"I hope this is the flI'St of several 
productive meetings," she said. 
Hart declined comment on the 
meeting. 
Before officially beginning his duties, 
Hart enacted his first fund-raising 
campaign, the First Fifty Club. This 
campaign bas reached the $11,000 
mark, Fred Huff, ":Mts information 
director, said. 
"I'm pretty excited about it," Hart 
said. 
Huff said 95 letters have been 
received since the campaign was 
announced. These letters, combined 
with the $1,000 donation from the 
coaching staff, reached this amount. 
Donations ranged from $4 to $1,000, 
he said. 
Hart planned to sign thank you notes 
for each of the donators, Huff said. 
P!esident John C. Guyon plans to 
meet with Hart today to welcome him 
to Carbondale and help him become 
familiar with his new position. 
"We will start meeting on a weekly 
basis when he becomes more 
acquainted with his job," he said. 
Hart pJans to meet with Reggie 
Shand, business director for athletics. 
Shand said they will be discussing 
"financial au-' ters, paper work and 
paper-processing procedures. '.'. 
Hart will meet wit:, the footbail 
coaching staff just to say "Hi," Kick 
Rhoades, head football coach, said. 
"We have a regular staff meeting at 
8, and he's just stopping by to meet 
some of the staff he hasn't met yet," he 
said. 
Kelley Halliburton, top. graduate dea!flned to produce a. little str ... 
• tudent In hNlth. helps CIIIU Price, a. possible on Injured joints. Price 
sophomore In physical education, recently had an operation on her u.. an Isoilln.tlc machine .houlder. 
In addition, 950 letters will be mailed 
this week to severcil past contributors 
to Saluki athletics, be said . 
Hart will meet with Rex Ball, 
executive director of the sm Foun-
dation about short- and medium-term 
fund raising. 
Hart will meet with Huff to dISCUSS 
"football travelling ilhilosophies," 
Huff said. 
"I'll bring him abreast to how they 
travel, et cetera," he said. 
21 athletes make all- conference academic team 
By Jeff Grieser 
Staff Writer 
Twenty-one student athletes 
from SIU-C were named to the 
Missoury Valley Conference 
spring sports academic all-
conference team, including the 
entire startL'lg lineup for the 
tennis team and baseball 
player Rick Gaebe, who was 
also a Conference Medallion 
winDer. 
The MVC named 115 student 
athletes from four sports -
baseball, temois, golf and track 
- t.: the team. Studentathletes 
must have a grade point 
aver&ge of a.o or higher to 
make the team. 
The starting six players on 
the tennis team - Jairo 
Aldana, Jose Demeterco, 
George Hime, Juan Martinez, 
Maickey Maule and Fabiano 
Ramos - led the way with a 
average GPA of3.4. 
Too few losses 
to win in soccer 
::.n~n!uahue Recreational Sports golf 
tournament Thursday. 
Three teams. Three gamer. After handicaps were 
'I'breewinners. calculated into the final 
NODe of the three teams was scratches, fOl1l' goUers -
eliminated from the soccer Kevin Carpenter, Azeem 
league playoffs Salurday. Azmi, Brett Feurer and Bob 
Coonlinators anticipated at Price - shot 618 on the par-70 
least ODe of the teams losing course. Rosemary Hoyle's 63 
both games in the single wonthewomen'sdivision. 
elimination playoffs. Because Sean o'Connor's 77 won the 
eacb team lost one game, scratch score, the total 
off'lcials were forced to have number of shots with no 
the two teams with the highest handicap, but his 9-stroke 
Dumber of goals compete in handicap was a disadvantage 
Sunday's championship's. in the end, leaving him with a 
Team Malaysia, with six 68. The winning players had 
total playoff goals, will battle higher handicaps. 
for the championship against In the Intramural Putt Putt 
the P.O.W.s, which had a total Golf Tournament, Kristy 
of nine goals, al6 p.m. Sunday. Robinson won the women's 
In golf, a four-way tie con· division with a 40, and Tom 
eluded the IS-hole Intramural Davis' 40 took the men's. 
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Seven Saluki baseball 
play!!TS were named. Chris 
Bend, Gaebe, Matt Geigling, 
Dah~ Kisten., Chuck Locke, 
Chuck Verschoore and Dave 
Wrona, had a 3.1 GPA between 
them. Gaebe was one of eight 
student-athletes to receive a 
Conference Medallion. The 
medallion is the highest award 
given by the MVC. It is given to 
the top male scholar-athlete as 
selected by each member 
institution. Criteria for the excel is the purpose of the 
honor include completion of Conference Medallion. " 
athletic eligibility, graduation Brit Pavelonis Wilt; the lone ~P~rt:=e year and a 3.0 3aluki golfer to be named. 
Pavelonis, a University 
MVC Commissioner Doug 
Elgin said: ''There is no higher 
honor or accomplishment for a 
student-athlete than to com-
plete all eligibility athletically 
and attain :1 degree 
simultaneously. To do this and 
Studies major, had a 3.2 GPA. 
Seven track team members 
were named. They are: Eric 
Bomball, Ron Harrer, Gerard 
Horan, Jobie Kelly, Andy 
Pettigrew. Jack Shepherd and 
Shane Weber. 
Ballesteros gets 11-under-par 273 
to tie British Open course record 
LYTHAM-ST. ANNES, 
England (SlINS) - Seve 
Ballesteros tied the course 
record with a final 65, won 
the British Open and 
$144,000 Monday. 
Ballesteros came in at 11-
under-par 273. Nick Price 
shot a final 69 and fmished 
two strokes behind. 
Ballesteros won the 
British Open here in 1979 as 
a 22-year-old. That victory 
was keyed with a birdie on 
No. 16, after a drive into a 
parking lot. Ballesteros 
birdied 16 this morning by 
hitting his second shot 
within inches of the cup. 
Price missed a 14-foot putt 
and was never even again. 
Ballesteros feels his 
career is again going in a 
positive direction. He talktld 
often. last week about the 
importance of this tour-
nament to his career. 
Nick Faldo, last year's 
winner, finished third at 279. 
He had a par 71 Monday. 
Faldo was in contention 
until Ballesteros and Price 
eagled the seventh hole. 
Sunday's rain-delayed 
third round seemed to 
narrow the field to four -
Ballesteros, Faldo, Price 
and Sandy Lyle. Nobody off 
the pace seemed likely to 
make a run at the leaders. 
Fred Couples of La 
Quinta, Calif., was first to 
change that. He had birdies 
on the second and fourth 
holes and eagles on six and 
seven. Suddenly, Couples 
was five under. 
Ben Crenshaw, Payne 
Stewart, Eduardo Romero 
and Brad Faxon staged 
assaults on the leader 
board, but their charges 
were thwarted. Gary Koch 
made a late run and fmished 
in a tie with Couples for 
fourth pl:sce. 
Lyle's play was as 
disappointing as Couples' 
was pleasing. Lyle had a fU 
on Sunday and began play 
Monday three strokes 
behind Price. Sandy came 
within a shot of the lead with 
birdies at NO.6 and 7 
See GuLF, Page 11 
